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ICE WINDS

COIST AREAS
NewYork City Frozen 
V In, W i t h  Subway, 

And Other Lines In 
Virtual Suspension

' ( » r  TO# * M f h M  rm a l
Ajrraed with stinging Know, 

fierce winda howled over the 
Atlantic seaboard today, 
menacing ship*, crippling 
transportation and causing 
several fires.
' Ah area of cold extended 
dowfl into Florida where 
JadponvUle had a 31 this 
morning. •
• V *  north Atlantic coast U 
pounded b> galas. Coaat Guard*- 
toaa worked frantically to *a*e 

Jha new  o f tho itaamar "North- 
SRtn Sword" pounding to pittas on 
w *  roeka near Wlathrop, Man.

Off Cuttyhunk, Uapi. two pa 
trol boats took th# fldhlng achoon- 
»r "Rapa Lai Ha" in tow.
' Vbrtually all Now England I* 
Ifurlad under swirling drifts of

Boosts Home Town ROOSEVELT
APPROVES OUT VIEWS OFF 
WILCOX BILL U.S. CITIZENS

Waltar "Rad" Barbar, former 
Sanford bop who haa gained wide 
notice aa an announcer, particu
larly in the field o f »porta, over 
radio station WRUF In Galnei-

Congress Asked ToDo 
Good TumForCities 
By PassingMeasure 
During ThisSession

WASHINGTON, Feb. Vh-VP) 
— President Roosevelt wants Con 
grass to do a good turn for cities.

Specifically, ha has mad* known 
to Congressional leaden that tha 
would like to see tha Wlleog mu 
nlrlpal bankruptcy bill passed this 
session.

The bill Involves lightening that 
big bundle of debts under which

villa. Mr. Barber is lending hit j the little Mr. Taxpayer of the car- 
w h ole-hearted co-operation in I toon* bends his puny hark, 
making Florida Celery Week, The bill would provide a forum 
Peb. 19-24, a success, and h* and when distressed cities as wall as 
otbar artists at th* station a n  i counties and minor political sub
broadcasting a celery week pro-1 divisions) could got together with

' Ftn-ftghten strove desperately 
to aavo tha town of Smlthfield, 
N. (L, from being reduced to

gram every afternoon this week 
from 6:45 o'clock to 8:00 o'clock.

Flames likewise burned ten 
to death at Brookvilla, P. 

and two f in  departments tried to 
*«fa the business section of Houth- 
a n  Pinaa, N, C., after flames 
gwpgl through the Gray buildlnr.

Nfw Tark was froten In ••vd*- 
hald fast bv a sheathing of Ire 
and .snow that paralysed the com 
plicated transportation system 
serving 10,000 persons In the 
metropolitan ana.
* Aa army of *8,000 men, 
dqpipped with shovels and pick-, 
chipped and scraped to open 
streets.

Long Island was virtually Iso- 
lats^L Froaaa switches and drifts 
Catnplataiy stopped the Long la- 

r a t i n g  M d jail bus lints.
W « t  w en used 'to deer hlgh- 

tggyk- which bad drifted five feel 
dee*'In places. B n #  New Y»>k 
sofcways moved sporadically 
'difrfog morning rush hours.

Eipectsd tampermtuns for 
Florida tonight are: $8 to 90 In 
the north, t8 to 14 la th* central 
portion and not to reach frosting 
in the Southern portion.

Truck farmers a n  warosd to 
taka pneaulions, but tha weather 
bureau at Jacksonville said the 
pee,pact la that the cold will not 
be generally damaging to ritru* 
except to some young graves.

N_ -
I
Church Council Calls 
For End OfLynchings

NEW YORE, Feb. *>.—{*’> -  
Noting that t»  persons wen 
lynched during 191* in 11 stales, 
tha Federal Council of Churches 
tailed last night far stats and na- 
Uoaal legislation U curb tha prac

CITRUS GROWERS 
UNDER CONTROL 
OF STATE BOARD
3rd Grade Fruit Being: 

Prepared F o r  Sale 
To Federal Agency

T%* PrtM)
Flmt anti a«*rnn<1 grade ritru* 

fmit winl to the market jr#ater- 
day, but third rrade stayed home.

At 12:01 A. M , new regulation* 
of the Florida Citrua Conlml 
Committee, now free at leant tem* 
porarily from haunting restrain* 

(Continued on Taft Two)

Austria Puts Another 
Socialist T o  D e a t h

VIENNA, Feb, tO .-O O —'The 
Austrian government sent another 
Socialist— the eighth— to th* gal
lows for Insurrectionary activities 
last night and vsry gently look to 
places the monument to the Re
public— for transport to the Mu
nicipal Museum. First, but after 
bus with bayonet-bearing police 
was rushed to th* spot near Par- 
llsmekt W ere fh* polished granite 
memorial to the Republic and Its 
fouhCVr stood.

The monument to the Republic 
honor*,! thrv* Socialist leaders of 
tb* I9IH revolution— Victor Ad
ler, Jakob Rsumann, and Ferdi- 
hald llsnusch—and th* removal of 
thflr offending bronie visages be
came Inevitable th* day an armed 
uprising of th* Republican guard 
was crushed with steel last weak.

Counting five Socialists slain by 
niTmwehr bayonets in a fight 
Sunday and sight Socialists 
hanged thus far the official death 
toll in the four-day Socialist re
bellion was set at *84.

creditors In fadctal court and ef- 
feet an "adjustment of their In
debtedness."

La it spring tb* Houa* passed 
this bill. The Senate Judiciary 
committee has It now.

The President's wishes wen 
communicated to Chairman Ash- 
ursl (D-Arii.) of th# Senate Ju- 
dietary committee, and Chairman 
Sumners (D-Tex.) of the House 
Judiciary committee. Mr. Rooaevelt 
Indicated the myaa^fn was In line 
with his plan for. Cutting Interest 
rales as well as relieving cities 
which have defaulted on their 
bonds.

The bill says cities may take re
course to the courts ' only If they 
want to. They cant be forced to. 
aa under present bankruptcy laws.

An agreement im onj two lb i d 
ol the rreditora li binding on all. 
and has to be approval by a fed
eral court.

The measure is an emergency 
idea, and would ba affective for 
two year*.

NRA TO SOUND

New Board WillGuard 
Interests O f Small 
Business Man, Pass 
U p o n  Complaints

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 -<A P ) 
—A plan to sound out the cltiiens 
to determine their real views 
NRA took shape at th* 
yesterday coincidentally with' tho 
creation of a special board ta 
guard the interests of the small 
business man.

Following the recent sugges
tion* and romplaints from Sen
ator Nye, Hugh 8. Johnson yes
terday announced that a special 
board had been formed with Nye'a 
help to pass upon the complaint! 
of small businesses and analyse 
tha effect of codes upon aurh es
tablishments.

Outstanding among the members 
of the board was Clarence Har
row, Chicago criminal lawyer. 
Samuel Seahury, New York inves
tigator, was Invited to serve hut 
found himself unsl.lv t,, accept 
The hoard will meet here nest 
Monday to organise and prepare 
for th* Mar. 8 assembly of code 
authorities.

Nye said yesterday he was glad 
(Continued on Pag* Four)

Dollfuss Gets New  
Threat From Nazis

MUNICH. Germany. Feb. 20 
— (A P )— A new threat by 
Austrian Nails, voiced through 
an rilled leader here, rose to
day to challenge ('hancellor 
Engelbert Dollfuss in his fight 
to restore peace In Austria. 
Theodore Habighl, in a ipeecn 
carried Into Austria by radio 
last night told Dollfura thst 
Austrian Natis would givi him 
eight days in which to come to 
terms or fare a fight. H* de
manded that Nasi* ba taken 
Into Ihe government. Hire con
sequence* were threatened in 
Ilahlght'a speech unless Doll 
fuss comes to term* with Aus
trian Nails.

STATE ASSUMES 
PROJECTS LEFT 
BY FEDERAL CWA
Malaria Control, Geo

detic SurveyAmong 
Jobs To He Finished

ITALIAN PAPER 
ATTACKS N AZI 
HAND IN RIOTS
Editorial Intensifies 

Probability OfBreak 
Between Germany, 
Italy Over Austria

Scout Council Decides 
On Drive F o r  Needy

Hrads of the Seminole County 
Roy Scout Council, meeting In the 
City Hall last night, decided that 
the lloy Scout* of this city and 
county should do the "good turn 
requested of them by President 
Roosevelt, by raneassing th* city 
and count, n n t week in search 
of old furniture, beddings, and 
clothing that might b* used by 
th* needy.

Under present plant that are In 
charge of Julius Dingfelder as 
general chairman of the drive for 
th# benefit of th* needy. all 

UROOKVIIXE, r*-* v%k- Scoots ta tha city will maka a

10 Aged Women Die 
In Fire In Infirmary

(JP>_ Ten women, widow! m d  
fUughtam of Olwll W#r y« lermna. 
war* burned to <)#*th In ft fire 
that destroyed I th* Infirmary of 
the Pennsylvania. Memorial Home 
early today. , •

There were 6̂ women in the 
one a lory frame building, one of 
a group at tha institution, when 
tha blaaa started and five of 
them were rescued As firemen 
battled Ihe flames they were un
able to determine Its rau«e

ROM Fa, Feb. 2 0 - (A I*)-- The 
possibility of a break over Austria 
between Fascist Italy and Nail 
Germany, foreseen by many ob- 
srrvrrs, wa« emphasited renter* 
dsv hr an editorial attack on Her- 
Italia

"1 Herr now is no longer an> 
doubt." pai«l the newspa|»er. prob
ably rioter to the govrnnirnt 
than any in Rome, "that th«» r.a 
tional socialist movement (nail) 
which exploded in Austria m vio
lent form is inspired by Germanic 
elements.

“ Their headquarters are in fact 
Iteilm and Munich, their chiet 
ganitn* air among the highest 
personalities in the German polit 
teal world.

**Kiph*aives and nrins which 
TALLAIIASShh. Feb. 20.— (/!*) h*Ve made victims in Austria have 

— Malaria control, community ! , ome jn part f n»m Germany. t*«»m- 
sanitatlon, c*»a«t and geodhlic ^  w,ua(j# which are operating 
survey and other Civil Works p rd )4 mn,| which still operate *n Aim- 
ecU from which the federal ad- ( (r,*n territory for national mk-isI- 
ministrmtion with«lrew last week I ,*t, havr l»ren In pert maintained 

taken over by the state ar*| educated In Germnr.v."
The paper w#a replying to at-

R o o s evelt Against 
Cash Bonus Awards

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 — 
(AP) —Speaker Rainey was 
authorised today hy the Pres
ident to say that the Chief 
Executive would not approve a 
cash payment of the bonus at 
this time.

REV. BROWNLEE 
RESIGNS POST AS 
FEDERAL AIDE

withdrew last 
were taken over by the 
CWA yesterday and SKXK) men as
signed to them.

They were designated state 
projects The advisory council 

(Continued on Paga Two)

Attorney Mallem Will 
Attend Political Meet

yoor~.191K wax probably 
it yrar"Yn th- crusade 

agnbut lynching -vil ilac* J IB ." 
sold tha council la announcing its 

of stataa that had no 
S k ch lags during tho yoar.
™  Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, 
Ohio tod  Virginia regained their 
glare. M  tho honor M l lx 19**. 
•'rtJotil last yoar there ware 

Indication of o tread 
•aid Dr. G-orgo Ed- 

Hayaoa, •xoeutlv* tacreUry 
dspartoaxt of rat* raU- 

ti#ua,~’ V it  tho spread of Urritory 
uador sway of lynch law and th* 
iMtoaao 1a th* anoibor of victims 
tadkato ik*1 th* mob spirit la

SILENT NAZI PLANE

BRUSSELS, Fab. Ifl-O T )—A 
Balglan staff officer la quoted by 
"LTodopondancr Beige" as telling 
of aa-lag a allent German airplane 
crossing th* Rhyn* at IRO miles 
an hour, hot with aurh quiet mo
tors that they could hardly b* 
hoard from aa altitude of 180 
foot. ,

Sanford and Seminole County 
will be represented al th* State 
Democratic Eieeutlve Committee 
meeting in Jacksonville tomorrow 
by W. E. Mallem, attorney, state 

| Democratic committeeman for 
Seminole County.

Democrats from all n»*r Florida 
are eipected to attend this gather
ing which has for Its feature an 
add rear by Poatmasler-Genaral 
Jama* Farley who will h* present 
as chairman of th* Democratic 
National Committee.

I UK IIRKAKR; TWO DROWN

to-hous* ranvaes on next 
Tuesday and Wednesday The, will 
ask householders to tell them 
whether or not they have any
thing which they will give for the 
poor

On Thursday and Friday tha 
Scouts will return by truck to ail 
of the homes and gather up th# 
articles that were promised them 
on Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr. Dingfelder thi* morning 
called upon all householders to 
search attics and rlothra rloaat* 
to find out what rould be spared 
so that when the Scouts coma 
around next week there will be no 
delay.

ROANOKE. Va„ Fab. to W«|. 
Ur Scott, *0. and Ray Fisher, 19, 

. were drown-d In Uarvlna Coe# 
I lake yesterday when th* Ire broke.

I City Is Stopping Place On New Mail 
Route Bringing North Hours Nearer

POLICE COURT

With tho arrival her* early 
this morning of • special "alar 
rouU" mall carrier who wtjl de
liver and collect air-mail and 
first elaa* mall between St. Pe- 
Uriburg and Daytona Beach to 
taka the place of th* f. 
alr-ofall **rvk# 
cities, Sanford 
hours nearer th* principal 
of th* tUU and nation.

Not only do*
It possible foe persona u»- 

tag alr-raail to and from Ik* 
north to poet Important 

of a busy day 
daring th* 

bocous* flret-ctaos 
will ho picked «p and delivered,

sent t o
in arrive many Bonn
Th# “ lU r route" carrier ar-

thla w arning i t  
M m*  from Daytona 

at 1:11 * t a d  ho

vAtaLi

army mail plan* and took off a 
large quantity of air mail daa- | 
lined for Sanford. Orlando, Lake
land, Tamp, and St ryUrsburg.

Tha carrier Will he la Sanford 
again tonight at Y:S0 o'clock on 
kb return trip, and until' fur
ther notice, he will arrive here
twice dally—-at 1:00 o'clock ta th* 
moretag and at 1 :00 o'clock in 
th* evening.

In order for mall ta ho die-
patched ta Daytona Beach ta time 
ta moot th* northhaund air-mall 
tdan# every night, mall mast ha 
P—te 4 hy 8 00 a’cloek every 
night Flnt-clasa or air-arall des
tined for points south of Sanford 
■ny ba pasted *1 late aa liOO 
o'etark la th* morning. .

Postmaster K J. Holly. *om- 
oa this new rareiaa foe
o f the local of fire *■-
th* hope that It 

(Conttaoed on Pag* Two)

Dr. Marshall Funeral 
To Be Held Thursday

Funeral service* for Dr. C. J 
Marshall, local phyiirian who died 
at hb home on Union Avenue ye* 
terday morning, are to he held et 
th* Care, Hand Funeral Parlor* 
In Orlando Thursday afternoon 
between th* hour* of t:00 o'clock 
and 4.00 o'clock, It uma announced 
today. Th* body will ba cremated 
after the services.

Dr. Marshall, a former Sanford 
rity rommisviorier who had lived 
here si ore |9|H, was a native of 
Omaha, Neb. He wai 61 years of 
age at his death. Surviving him 
are hit mother, Mra. Olive A 
Marshall of SanforK, a daughter, 
Eleanor Marshall and a non. C J 
Marshall, Jr, both of Geneva, and 
five abler*. Mrs. R. W. Inwton, 
of Ranford, Mra. R. II Kill* of Or
lando, Mra. R. O. Cornell of 
Washington, Mra. U  E. Klrb, of 
ThlladolpMa and Mbs Gayle 
Marshall'of Orlande.

Anne LindbcrghGivcn 
High Aviation Honor

WASHINGTON, IVb. 10 (At-
Th# National Aeronautic Anuria- 
tion conferred yettenlajr Hr hirh- 
«it honor — honorary meml'erilnp 
—on Anne Morrow IJndhergh

Mra. Lindbergh, “ because of un- 
uiual and outstanding contribu
tion* to aviation," becomes the 
eighth living member of Ihli *e- 
lect group of flier*. Th# honor 
plar#a her along with Orville 
Wright, her huiband. CmX. Chari*# 
A. leimfTtargh. Rear Admiral Rich
ard K llyrd. Hr Hugo Fckener, 
Harold Gatty, Wiley l*oat and 
Amalia Farhart.

Celery Week Program 
To He Sent Over Air

(Continued On Pag* Thira)

Federal Judge Attacks 
Birth Control DogmaH

Pleased over the results which 
already appear tu havr tern ol> 
tatned aa a consequence of pre 
Florida Ualcry Week radio broad 
casts over •talmns at Jacksonville, 
Gainesville, and Tampa, heads ot 
th* Seminole Count) Chamier of 
Commerce will go "on thr an 
again tonight over station WDIItl 
at Orlando in another program dr 
voted to relary

Karl l«hmann will art at ma, 
ter of ceremonies during the pio 
gram whirh to begin at K (mi 
o'clock. Mrs. Gladys Morrti Wil 
Ibms ami Martin Ktinecipher will 
render voral solos during th* pro 
gram whll* It ta eipected that 
Harry M. Papwurth, head of the 
trade body, will be aiming the 
speakers.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Feb 20 
— Federal Judge George A \\ elih 
In an address here at th# annual 
dinner of the llaptl*t Social Union 
of Philadelphia, referred to the 
d.ietrlne of birth control a* * 
"heresy," which "came* the seeds 
of its own deetrucllon and is being 
promulgated to maintain an eco
nomic Older that I* Used on the 
mere |Ki*»r#ston of wealth.

lie deplored the apread of birth 
control propaganda and declared 
lU I the churches muit oppose the 
doctrine or perUh. li* hallad 'th* 
dawn of a new day which ftadl 
millions Interested tn th* welfare 
of their neighbors and a growing 
spirit of frlendlinees among the 
nations "

IIKGGAK SKIJ-H 'RIGHTH'

(lilt lM lin . Fell 20 (API 
Announcing he would sell hi» 
■'legging lights." a rnpplr pu* 
hiniM-lf Up at auction hrre and 
ws. Unight for It 12 The pur 
, haver, wlu, receives all money 
. ..III-, ted t'» Ihe man in return 
f,.r Imarding him. promptly 
-taitrsi ht, investment to earning 
dir (.lends

Met.It AW IlirTTKM

SI W YORK, Feh 2« Idh 
1 hr , i,million of John Mrtiraw, r, 
lire,| manager of the New Ynt» 
National baseball club was re|unl 
rd * ' "Somewhat Improved" t" 
•lay. Physician* said tic "Passed 
a comfortable night, and It lets 

I .tuporout." MrGraw i* in a New 
Rochelle hospital suffering with 

t uremic potaontnf

Pastor HasHeadedRe- 
Employment Office 
Set-Up Since F a l l

Rev. K. D. Brownie#, pastor of 
the First Presbytcrinn Church 
and chairman of the Seminole 
County Committee on National 
Re-Employment Service for tho 
past several weeks, resigned from 
the Utter poet yesterday.

In a letter to Dr. E. M. I.’Engle 
of Jacksonville, state director of 
National Re-Employment Service, 
Rev. Ilrownlee stated “ I hereby 
tender my resignation ai chair
man and member of the Scmtnola 
County National Committee on 
National Re-Employment Service.

"1 have been glad to glv* much 
time during this winter in an 
effort to help I think tb* work 
is well organised hero, and that 
I will b* doing it no Injustice in 
asking that you appoint somebody 
In my place at this Uma to carry 
It on.

“ I want to hear testimony to 
my plrasant relations with you, 
and the local Civil Work* Ad
ministration office, and the work
er* tn the He-Employment Office. 
It has t>een a pleasure to work 
with all of you."

Thr letter was sent to Jackson
ville yesterday, amt pending an 
answri. it was understood at th* 
Re-Employment offlc* here that 
Itrv Rrownle* will remain in 
artlve charge

Rev Ilrownlee haa headad th* lo
cal lie Employment Service bureau 
sine* It was sat up on Kept. 2, 
IBM. Otbar members of th* com
mit!** are J. C. Hutchison and 
W M Haynra.

The local offlc# on Magnolia 
Avenue Is In charge of R C. 
Maswrll as manager, with E. II. 
fulluin as assistant.

Since last September they reg
istered the names of over H000 
while and colored men and wom
en living in this county. At the 
prrsrnt time, about 1800 of the 
registered names are active In 
that frequent calls are made at 
the office hy (hose registered, 
asking for work nr information of 
some kind

Thr Hr Kmploymrnt Srrvirr l* 
in rnirrrrnrjr lirmrwh of tbr 
I ’ nitnl .Stair* Iboirlm fnl of
l.#bnr** rrrular Employment Serv

Mother Of A^Yowell 
Dies At OrlandoHome

Hawkins Unable To 
He Here Tomorrow

A special engagement will pre 
vent Walter Hawkins, stale direr 
tor of th* National Emergency 
Council, from appearing here to. 
morrow afternoon for a meeting 
with local NRA official*, it was 
announ.ed today by R. I .  Glenn 
of the local Compllanr* Hoard.

According to Mr. Glenn, Mr. 
Hawkins' visit has had to be post 
ponrd until ■ lat-r date because 
or an unlooked for delay la Ins 
pUn of tourtag thu section of th* 
ataU (or a visit with its cvunpll 
anc* board*! and other NRA 
agree is*.

Mrs. 8. N. YownU, mother of 
Arthur Yowall of this city, died al 
tar bran* on Koreltad Avenue in 
Or I and* early this msntlag after 
• long lllaraa. Hour fag funeral 
rarvicra had rat 
early Uda nf

Mra Y*w*ll, | yInsane rreidrnt 
af Central itartan, was w«U known 
In this City. 8k* I* a*retrod by * 
daughter, Mr*. BtantaU Barer, 
of Ortand*, and taw  u n ,  N. I’ 
Yow»ll and H swy TovreU of Or 
lansto, Arthar Y**roU *f Sanford. ^  
and Wahw YmroQ nf Daytona 
It* acts

Tta Yowall On. stare ta Sanfrad 
wa. closed today i t a  U will ta 
closed all day

EIGHTH CATTLE RCIITt.KIt.H

THREE FREEZE TO UK A Til

HAYS. Kan. Frl. tA'i
A«1#m A P fr ifr r  »»»•! youn>:
Mm*, aU rm ptlny 1» *hrllri
#fl« r their m «torr#i In »
b lu rard . w rrr  fouiul frn irn  l «  

n t i r  hrr#, .SiiimI«>

1 NancyCarroll Decider 
To ()uit laatcHt Hubby

IIOU.YWOOD, Calif , F*b. 20. -  
I Ah Nancy Carroll, tilian haired 
mnvlr artreas, and tar husband. 
Holton Mallory, needed a "chance 
to nwl irritated tempera," they 
said yesterday, so they decided tu 
separate

"We had un* of those apala a 
few days ago," Mias Carroll said, 
"but I am aura wa will gat gack 
together again when Bolton real
lies he rannol displease me."

Supreme Court Fails 
To P as 8 On Request

WASHINGTON, Fab. 20.—OF)— 
Th* supreme court refute,! to 
pass yesterday on Ihn right of tho 
Federal Posrrr Commission to li
cense pwwYr plnat*'on non-n*»(- 
gabla slranma, Irevftig th* daval- 
poment of th* Aynlachian Elec trio 
Fewer Company on th* New Rlv*r 
In Virginia atlll enanarled In a 
legal tangle.

Th* Apalachian Company 
challenged the authority of tho 
commlitlon ov*r small streams, 
objecting to a clause in th* licenaa 
granted by th* commission which 
allows th* gorarnment thr right 
to purcti*** th* plant at the end
of th* license period

Cx i r 1 ‘Bleeder’ Seems 
On Road To Recovery

Seminole County Exhibit At Orlando 
Fair Occupies Commanding Position

Report# fmm OrUrwIn imliralnlj #%rr had #1 thr Orlando fair Hr 
early thl* aftern«M>n that Kami | *i*n«*d by llyron Hlr|hrii*, lm

■Imde
1 V»>t*

CHICAGO, K*b 21) -(AT—Mlsi 
Gertruda Stars I* getting well.

The bleeding which persisted 
fur more than 10 day* from her 
mucous mambranri aa a revull of 
an attack of thrombocytopenic 
purpura, has teased.

Il*r physician, Dr. Charles H. 
McKenna, dlieloaed that hia pe- 
tisal’s fiaoca, Edward Broris*. hat 
organised a "blood squad" to furn
ish blood for Uanafuilon aa long 
aa they are necessary.

HWAI.I.OWH HRAZII.IAN I'KHT

ANKARA. F*h. I» (Al'| A 
raw law or the Turkish parlia 
mrnt provide* that If stolen cattle 
•re not restored to their owner* 
within 20 dayi tta vaiu* of th* 
•■•••ta will ta deducted from tta 
l-ey of tha highest ranking local 
federal official.

MUCH QUININE UTILIZED 

SAN JUAN, l*»«rto Rico. F*h.
Jam** K, Bourne, relief 

| niimatrator, *pret |00.000 for pur- 
rh»ra and dtotrihutloo of qulalu* 
fur th* wureA malarial district* 
and axrellaat rroulls have 
noted.

county with It* rmomanding 
(on on tta *lagr of tta  Mun- 

lcl|>al Auditorium will again sweep 
high honors among th* many es 
hlhilor* at tta Central Florida 
Kipoaitioh which o|**ned there 
this morning

Thousands of visitors had 
passed through tta gate, of the 
fair grounds al Z:OU o'clock lliia 
afternoon shortly after Tta an 
nual pa rad* of pioneer residents 
of Orange county

Cool winda did not put a crimp 
in plana to make tha openltur of 
tta 24th annual Kspualtion a suc
cess out-rivaling anything y*t 
recorded Tha crown* war* there, 
reports ray, and tourists seemed 
to ta in tha majorilv

Thr county's aihltdl of fruits, 
vegetable*, sad other product*, la 
raid to b* th* most unique l( Imx

I
commercial artist, tt is modeled 
after an Italian garden, with v* 
ri*d displays attracting tta atten
tion of the passer* by

Harry M Fapworth. head of 
the trade body, Karl lehm i.n , 
It* secretary, John E. Foi of 
I’aola, In charge nf tta aihlbit, 
and other local persons war* in 
attendance during the morning 
and afternoon, answering hun
dreds of queattooa asked hy <b- 
many persons who passed through 
auditorium to admire its display*.

Tha Eipnaltion ^tll continue 
dally and nightly through Satur
day Admission to tta grounds 
la at a raw low, and all -■ ‘ 
are free. Tha Raya) Ameri
can Show* are on tha grounds |/i 
provide amurament, while fra* 
vaudeville acta are performed be
fore tha grandstand auch after
noon gnd evening.

• ' *  • • •' -

FORTH ALEGRE, Hraxil. Keh. 
20 (At*)— A awarm of grass
hopper*, o f several miles front, 
after stripping field* *nd a ceme
tery near this port, headed out 
over the oc«an and drowned. Tim 
twarm was an offshoot of in
sect armlae which have caused 
heavy damage In southern Braiil. 
Uruguay and Argentina.

THE WEATHER

U. S. SPENDING 
FOR YEAR NOW 
OVER 4BILLI0N
New OutlaysForFarm 

Credit Corporation, 
Agriculture G i v en 
Okey Before House

WASHINGTON, Peb. 20. 
—  (A .P .)—  Federal spending 
for the finchl year 
past the f4.000.000.000 mark 
today to the accompaniment 
o f  a recommendation to tho 
Houflc that $62,226,000 be al
lowed tho Agriculture depart
ment and Farm Credit Ad
ministration for the yenr be
ginning July 1.

While tha House and Senate 
again called up l*r  and naval 
construction bill* respeetlvily, 
Preildrnt Roooevelt dwelt on 
more Immediate questions for con
sideration at this afternoon's ero
sion with his "Emergency Coun
cil" advisors.

To fulfill his estimate* of re
covery program outlay* for tho 
year ending June SO, some $7,000.
000,000 would have been spent 
between now and than.

Meanwhile a Treasury state
ment showed a *urplus of over 
$800,000,000 there due to immense 
dollar d**aluatlon profits.

p o a t m a ■ t a r-General Farley 
Iraves tonight for Jacksonville to 
speak before th# State Demo
cratic F.secutlve Committee to
morrow. Unton M. Colllna, stale 
committee raeretar* *nd director 
of NRA personnel here already 
has left.

■ f
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IMIRIDA
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*■»■ Compulsory Control

That ia atrons medicine whtfh Secretary VVaHac* U 
auggcntinff for the farmera of the country. He haa not aald 
yet that compulsory agricultural control la aaaured but ha 
Inaiata that It will be necesaarr unleaa tariffa throughout 
the world generally are reduced and. the policy of aelf-con- 
lainmcnt which la ao characteristic o f  moat, modern natlona 
la modified by greater International co-operation.

Wa da not believe that moat o f our farmera have given 
much thought to what this compulaogy control tjualmna by 
Ihe, government really meana or tha pri vile gee now ep jpyed  

«a« •« by them which It would abolish. Moat o f  theip are sorely 
!»•«■ 3  prcaaed by economic conditlona over which they have no 

■tala'Cr control and arc ready to try anything which o f f  erg the 
slightest hope o f Improvement. So, many o f them are al
ready saying "yes" to (jueationngirea sent out by the Da*

—------

l A n|h« aartaaalOfflaea art

i ! n
•t all a m  __ , _____
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81 l,T OF UKAUTt

square nr a

• ;fc

. Ullormlm patrons of art 
M’ Who rannnt draw a 

circle
. Finance ih« glassing and walling 

Of time's alluvial silt,
, The h wash of eternal Iwsuty's 

*' t*" ' ebb anil flood.
_  TfWiaurea of tlabylonian kings 
I^Ara in room* adjoining Naimlwinie 
,»r war loot.
"™ a (|  sculptors' dreamt are plated 

Ida painter*' ImLl exulluncy,
Ina It thown in a porferled por

celain;
Greers In a' enln or fimnn.
Parking our rar* st (he tliMir

f. minify Nirritl, tun I,. iffept. j 
ft will In’ 11me* for t«*».
•—Margaret lAthrop I .aw.

1 !•

' Wn Iwpp no nr <.f thow.* tinny 
Iv lin  carrier* drop* a liotnb on u« 

Instead of u ntttit km lk„

^Grfftl U ibe worst wind In any 
njtUBife," ntiy* the Tiitm**- Union. 

And perhap- 0n« hnntr-i work pel.

II Ik Her prices are pi edit te<| for 
•llrUA fruit ittid foi cfIp! y.
Why not, everything else is no in,!
fKT

#* A pn»ft'8-*of
that the war i 
ten year* off
■6 unrcnlist|r.

ui fTolllnn inuM*
li Klil"t.|H" |» wit)]
Itut profepxois nrr

, Every Hty in f'litrldn is tip In
pinna over the pioipai t ivt* iliMrcin- 

nuanre of U»' I'WA It ifpiiii to, 
a rase of when wt- netnl It most 

fu can’t yet It,

In spin nf tho orynniis*ion *«f 
tki many rteiltl mna, *W
Hardee foiitily II.ihM *uy* it* 
buddy i*- still findiny ii pfi*r*ty 
hard to ohliiin the hoin of n en 
■pot.

Intrr»Htu»y *lde|iylil on the 
death <»f kmif Allwrt tvita fhr

B m e  n Mil y e  o f  ro n d rd rn e e  sen t  Jo  He i 
Queen l.y l*M'*ohtii Von ll.iuhn 
bury who led the (tin limit itinm - 
'when they invudetl llelift u t u  in 
21# 14.

— — o —— -------- —

fed. I ,iridl>ei*ih *s>'h tliut 
total profitt* from a* 11 In* hold 
in vumou* m itituifi i ooipiiim - hn- 
lieril •'* ovi*r u p  ti«wt of
alx yuais. Not un ikitaaivt' 
ftliimint fur it mim who hn* ijorir 
I4i much for n^oilmn u- In Ioih 
A nd I it might have H.liii d il.ui he 
gave .......... . (if that t.» kuliis|>-rs.

In.■('in.' fhr problem. wt.i.h will 
tfinfriml I in- ihh young king id 
Hi-lgium. Si'.rrrly .'lif y.ar. i.f 
ftgr. In* Im-i'.iiui*. ihr l.a.t.t «.f Klf 
p.'*.(.ti' nt .. ttn.r wlti'fi t lu' eu.ni.iii- 
tc liability of tlio world i* i.iu>t- 
tcred, whin wn| i-lnuiU eallivr In 
a ilium iliffiiint ptanui. To bin. 
Will fall tl.v .IprUli.n* of futurr

- mmmrni.1 -pel .rl—, .1 pearv iivl
War. It U ■ difflrull aailaninrsl.

Th* PWA tH.ttr.U arr Iwlng da 
utbllird. WHuhiiigtiin l« giving 

■ry defintt* rvi.U-nra that th* 
building program of the govern 

nt i. Wing brought to an 
Upt end. ria.nl) it couldn't gu 
(on v. r Itut wr mr aorry Sum. 

srd haa not yrt avrn any I'WA 
acta gotten under way. Wf ara 

the t WA will W dvniubl- 
almoat at tha vary Wginnlng 

"a lung hard aumtnar.
— o

I Sea ratal)' Wallace aaya that any 
ntlnuatlon or development of 

policy of aalf-tontatlTMMt 
at include tha proa pact of per- 
Rent retirement from ngrtcul- 

production of botwein 40 and

parlment o f Agriculture asking whether "compulsory con
trol o f marketing, licensing o f plowed land, tjuotaa for every 
farmer," and so forth «re doalrable.

The principle ni compulsory control Is aimple enough. 
The government officials decide upon, the number, o f bales 
of cotton which they think can bo profitably marketed dur
ing a particular season and then allot to each cotton farm
er a certain number of acres which he can plant In cotton. 
Noltody could plant any more land In cotton than the gov
ernment allowed. If the control measure were applied to all 
agriculture, nobody could plant any more beans, peppers, 
celery, wheat, or corn than the government agents decreed. 
It would be presumed, however, that on the cotton, or other 
rrops, actually raised, a profit would be returned to the 
former.

That Is the feature of the plan which makes It ao at
tractive. When a cotton farmer hns been raising 200 acres 
of cotlorf every year, and losing money on it right along, he 
Is ready to try almost anything. Then a governmont “pent 
telln him he.mimt reduce his acreage to 1I»0 wrea. He a 
willing to do this because he would rather make a little 
profit on 150 acres o f cotton than to lose money on 200 
aerra of cotton. If the plan is a success, he will be delight
ed, and if he Is the average right-thinking farmer, he will 
become n 100 percent supporter of compulsory control.

However, the government can give no assurance that 
.the jilan will be a success. Most farmers are law-ahldlng 
.citizens and would reduce their crops exactly in accordance 
wllh government ordefa. Hut some o f them would not. 
Some of fhem, anticipating higher prices because o f the 
very fact that acreage wns being reduced, would contrive 
in every conceivable way to produce more than over. Secre
tary Wallace has aald that ten percent of the farmera act
ing on thla assumption am! planting more than ever could 
defeat the combined efforts of all the rest of the farmers 
who actually reduced acreage.

Consequently some enforcement agency would be nec
essary. No ordinary enforcement agen c/ would auffice. 
The farming jwpulation of the country is said to cousiat 
of some 30,000.000 persona, nbout one-fourth o f ull the 
people In the United States. It would be necessary for the 
Kovrrnmrnt to Hupcrvlne thp planting of every dingle one of 
those farmers, for there Is no way of telling which are the 
sheep and which the goats. The good farmera do not wear 
it white feather in their hats and the bad farmers a red 
feather. Inspectors would have to determine that for them
selves by the moat vigilant observation.

Further, if this enforcement proved practical and the 
plan was a ruccbss, the tendsney would beenmo atronger 
and stronger among ull farmers to violate their quotas. 
One has only to apply the proposition to himself to see how 
It would work. Suppose, under the compulsory control 
plan, celery had been bringing an average price of four dol
lars a crate for a period o f three years. A farmer had fif 
teen acres of first class celery land, but under government 
ordera he wus allowed to plant only ten of it. The rest 
lay Mil’ throughout the year. The farmer haa hia own 
money. He does not owe anybody anything, lie has pala 
Ills debts to the government. He does not have to ,K,rr°^  
from anylwdy In order to plant Ihe five extra acres. And 
.olery is bringing four dollars a crate. What would he d o !

A part of the plan which appeals to many is the fea
ture that it ruaervea to those already in the farming busi
ness ull rights and privileges pertaining to farming. It 

1 innkca it. in effect, a closed corporation. Nobody else may 
farm . . even though h« own* bin own lane! and ran finance 
his own crop. To farmers that is an attractive feature. 
Hut as a long range proposition we douhl if even they W’llI 
like it. It has Ih'cii the custom in this country for many 
generations for sons to follow their fathers in the farming 
business. When the first born reached the age of twenty- 
one. bis father heliad him get started on his own farm. 
And when the second son came of age. he, top, acquired his 
own acreage and put In his own croiw. This custom would 
have to lie abandoned under the proposed compulsory con
trol plan.

When the first and second sons cams along, their, fath
er might allot them a part of the arreago allowed him by 
the government but they could not acquire any new acreage. 
Unless of course, the plan didn't work and proved impoaaibl®
of enforcement. ------- ------ —.-------

--------------------------- -----------------------------

Thirty Years In Jail
"I regard the drunken driver as a menace and they 

vail) be dealt with as dangerous to public welfare," »*lu 
Judge K. C. Collins of Miami. He had Juat sentenced Ray
mond Howell, 2», to 30 years In the state penitentiary for 
running ipto and killing twu small children while driving in

Last week In tfceaa cells
SSU’^ h S :  S X JTZ£

ration, on

w a s

•truction Finance Corporation, 
whet we re rented ae aw 
rented sad dm aradc,
Ihe banks o f New York
{ - g j j f U f e S w a j Hnot adopt a more 

life poller the rov*
14 b« compelled to step In 

do It for them. We pomtod 
that,,In th# flrat place, the aa> 
■onpit Ion that the hawks Wars 
turning swejr good borrowers was 
Illogical on Ita face, sod . that, hi 
the second place, tw» compraheWr 
live server* of the ittM th s had 
shown rencluaivrly that there wae 
no dearth of credit for sound bor
rowers,

Since that time we hare per
illed our Inquiry somewhat feither 
In sn effort t<p • determine ' how 
much, If any. less liberal the New 
York bonk* were than other 
banks. Our rteearchaa w e n  re
warded yeaterday • whin **IhS 
American Hanker" ynUlthed tha 
balance ahret of what It destg- 

vs, wall 
National

wei i l i  lank far the efa mootha' peoiod

report altews. depooite stood, ha 
round fln rpo. at IISJMLQ^O. By,

BSH5L" tlJXXfflOO was Invested. Two 
mllBoaia^ It, i t  agpewr*, west In

na ted ■ represent 
managed, liana—the
Bank of Commerce, of H roe tan, 
Tex.,

It U interfiling to note what 
happened to tha balance, shad of

i
ON N 

FOR R E C O V E R Y

Unified Faltfids-lll S) „ „
A wmtl T * »  « - -  ■ l i  0»dw, tha old air-avail schedule.
A n d  1W - ##• ■mad that was to be sent north

'  9M0JMO waa re-!

S e c n P i ^ ^ e ^ x i g e i K y

eocurltiaa and TAMPA, Fak. « ,
tailed la thy o f eaah. Loan*, Un* ' rtt E,,pcU‘ *
and d l w y f a . aeeoented 
bare th M A H , U  other
whll* loans and discount*
•anted approximately <3 percent 

4eyo*l ta ̂ ts i Jppa, ty^H* « * d ^
th* year 
than 0& pereen 

New, undoubted>y thu Is sound

editor o f the 
for m • Liberty magasin® apd Rational 
wonts, j “ Fhith, ta Anwrlen" crusader, told 

mors than 200 Tampons yesterday 
that a mobilisation of confidcnea la 
th* only way to national recovery, 

Th* dynamic speaker, an a on.
bonking; bet U, cwtamty ie m»t tour fpatored.by th* ffp01oi»-
the sort of, bgnklng that Hta honk* 
of New York O tr  Sraorif f  orged

al Bxchapga clpb, addressed a
— —  -  ------------- . . -  .  . lunchaan moatlag at tha Hills boro
to embark UoU| .rr.nged by tbs Tamp* Ex-th* r ha Irma a o f tha R. F-.Ce.H »0 . ____ ~ .~ r ___ / _________ .the rhlinnip —w —-•— #■
taunt OH Injecting U b e ra W  Into 
American banking, may wa not
ouggeat that a good plac* for him 
t*. begin tha proce** of corner'Ion 
would ha Houston, Tex.T And may

the process of corner'Ion 
Houston, Tax.Y And ms 

wo, not add that tW* best person
for him to see would be Jli

ejn
National Bank o f Commarcat
Jonas, chairman of the board uf tha

running intp AHU, gii|i 
a drunken condition.

Hutting Hayinpml Powell Iwblnd, the hara for the nex  ̂
thirty y«tr*' of hiajlfa will not bring b*ck thd Hyc* of th». 
two small children, nor la it likely necessary to prevent him 
from again endangering the livea of other pedestrian*. It 
U very probable that he has learned hla lesion. But ao 
atiff a sentence should serve a* a wtuning to u uteri apt to 
be careleea in driving, car*.

Behind the staving wheel, i» no place tar a, map, who 
' m ^ c ^ ' u T c ^ " ^ ^ ^  Men drinking. We would aa w '  e«'w«ntar , i m j j  

contamplata* rigid gavara,
it aup*rrl»lon and control. Th* one —r- — -  —  - -  ------------ .  -  ,  . . . .  ..... ■

death in hla hand*., I£ one rouat get drunk, let horooone 
die do the driving.' Or alaughtarad children and thirty 
yean at Halford may be the consequence.

alternative la latarnatlonal 
al ton and tariff

iking fur the people,

a*.

SANFORD,TWENTY YEARS AGO
Mrs. U. P. GradlS, fin. EUs,, itf.' and Kit Hem** H. Fattt-

ahaU ValtbraUd th* aanl-
varaary of tkalf waddle# •» 
hum* la Genera Thursday eve-

Mra. Kndor Curiart, apd Mrs. i
" while- ' — “

of ua Uo not object to tha 
taking over th# airmail. I*

’give thus* boy*, aamalhing to 
, and (a times o f peace we have 

little ua* far them. However.
< W W  bealaeae.
ataUoo buatnesa, or th* 

a***, the govantmaat

ahoat It. W* m

a Using fur ooraalraa'Tf tha Q. Adam* whll* Miy, Kapg** H. Iluddlaaton, Mm. J. Q Ad****, 
t# d* m ce fu h y  prr-MH. at tf#  pewrh Mr*. H-nry Byrtay, Mrs, F, I g a -  

W w l A m eof thaae preeaat warsi |ra, Mr. M d Mrs. 0 . IF.

WUt Ha
U n. W, J- 

OcfHkck, Mr*.

GOVERNMENT BY NEWSPAPERS
BOITOB AND Pl'BLIBHBR

Whan 
Nawa wrote to th*

Chicago Pally 
cdltar aaklag

wlqr niwipapara dJ4; nut darpla 
mui* aparr to Improving local 
conditlona and Iras to sports and 
Irlsarr* atunta, tha editor replied 
in expressing the Ideal of. tha 
modern press with axtnaordlnary 
clarity.

"Our cor re* pendant," h* wrote, 
"probably doe* not raaltse tha'
In affect he I* prppoainx govern
ment by newspaper*. To assign to 
the preea the motor powers of 
good government is to place, the 
cart bedore th* horse. N swaps per. 
man know that newspapers hsve 
no power la govern anj should 
have none. . . . Newspaper* ihoutd 
no mors dictste to government 
than government should dictate Ip 
newspaper*.

Newspapermen ee dtjien*, a*(only

politlcel parties have, of coupe, 
the asm* right* and duties as have
other citlssna. B«t the Draper 
function of the pres* 1* to discover 

print the fa ffs , to ahpw hpw 
facia affect th# live* of eitl- 

to dtacuae, enelysa end In

sane,
nberi

and, 
the 
sens,
terprat.the facts, and to encourage 
all movements for better govern
ment. That la the Job ol the 
newspaper*. If they f*  further 
end ejtftnpt to becom* unoffi
cial arms of government they are 
likely to d**troy thetr reel ua^ 
fulness to the people aa a whole 
by becoming mouthpieces and eg- 
compiles* af, spacigj group# end 
*|*ecial intareata.

“ Now a* never before must it 
b* .rrnpharlied in thla couniry 

ithat th* pecmla theiuaelves are the 
alble fpossible fountain

public officiala or aa nirmben of better government."
of

Citrus Growers 
Under Control  

Of State Board
(Continued From l*ega On#)

Ing order*, were damped on.
Valencia orange* also wore- 

held La tha stale until Mar. L 
after tnlo-*ca»on fruit ha* had It- 
Innings.

Meanwhile, growers In the slate 
were plrking and packing their 
third grade oranges, grapefruit 
and tangerines for sale to the 
Federal Kmcrgeaty lUlifd Admin, 
lalrntjun at 46 cents a txix, t. o. h. 
freight car* (kenmiltee nembe." 
said it »■■ a price ample tu cover 
all handling.

It was the first curb on nhip- 
meata since Jan- 17, when the 
committer. threatened by an 
avalanche uf temporary Injunc
tions, cancelled all regulatlv* 
orders Issued until that time.

Followed a aerie* of legal skir
mishes. In tha first Judge Alex- 
andcr Ahcrroan called the agrl 
cultural adjustment act- the 
board'* authority, unronslltuli'''l-, 
Stymied, the committee awaiterl 
"appellate relief."

It came Feb, 10 when the United 
Stales Circuit Court of Appeal* 
sat aside Judge Akermana onlrr 
until a hearing on Mar. 21. and 
removed th» obetacle.

One week of advertising '«

State Assumes,
P ffo jeeis Loft  

By Federal CWA
(Cenlinasd From Page Oual 

adopted a revelation requiring 
county CWA counaila to supply 
necessary men to tee them to com
pletion before May 1. Assign
ment of men Will rome from the 
■tale'* quota of Sfi.OOO which will 
be effective next Friday when 
M jyw are to be dropped from 
pajfotli. Ahoat M.000 now are
employed.

Cattle tick er*(licat|nn, prat 
control apd aurveya also wrre 
assumed by th* state admln|atra; 
tlon which In a full day's see- 
■ Ion hra/d vatipiate* >N*t 0° per
cent <4, the person- now employed 
on Civil Works will return to di
rect relief »(prka immediately aft
er thalf. Jta» er>d-

Construrtlon of a 0140.000 com
munity building at th* University 
of Florida, extensive repair* to 
building* at Florida Stale Col- 
leg* far We**** repajp* apd seal
tatlon at state Institutions, and a j re-pens I hi 11 ty that 
rat survey In Jackspnv|ll* a lso , furc|njr tp. President to

change Club under general chair
manship of Lewis H. Hilt, Jr# 
with co-operation of Jay L. Hser
in, president of th* - club. The
lanrhea* opened tha "Faith in 
America" crusade la Tampa.

Mr. Bogen* central ' theme, 
struck again and again through
out the address, was that tha gov
ernment, working alon* with tha 
people silTIng on lbs sideline*, 
cannot put across a recovery pro
gram; It la up to tha paopla, the 
hationff business InUraata and th* 
clUsan* *• Individuals to step In 
and grTVhind tha program, with 
n u of led fajth in th* country and 
In th* holiness of th* nation.

"I  don't care what they do in 
Washington," h* said. “ Until the 
buainasa men of th* country real
ise that their bouse ]* on fire, and 
until th«y step In and take a Rand 
in (rutting th* fjra out, rrcorery 
cannot be attained,
• "The business men, of th* coun

try mu it rrsiiie that ttw first way 
to ppoteet their business is to pro
tect the country. Every business 
m,su in Amerlcsp is so busy paint
ing hi* bsrp ha hasn't time to 
coma down and put out th* fir*.

"Until w* have mobilised, co
operation af business interests we 
hr* going to stay right where w* 
ar*. And this mobilisation starts 
at home. Busmen men must first 
"h**# confjdiWPJ in their own com
munity, thaif own locality and 
state. And right here 
you something about 
city. You can run m* out uf 
town for it if you want to;

“ I heard a man in New York 
••y your City of Tamp* would b» 
'one of the leading cities of the 
Boulh it its own business man 
'didn't knock it so much If you 
had mar* cwifulnap right here at 
home.'*

Mr. Rogers, a Republican, 
turned to th* Roosevelt Adminis
tration, complimenting the Presi
dent on his "fine Isaderahlp" to
ward recovery.

"I am a Republican," he said. 
"You probably knew that twcausc 
I look so lonesoms. But our 
President should have the 
support of every Republican and 
iSrmocrat in lha country because 
he is sn* man who look the full 
responsibility upon hi* shoaldars 
of getting Ui* nation back to a 
stable basis.

"H ooaocjt has overstepped the 
right! of guraramenl over bosi- 
ness, over the state and individual. 
I|* has dune this because business 
and th# statei and individuals of 
Uw country refused to accept the 

theirs, 
tske It

let me tell 
your own

On New Mail 
rate Into North
fCeatlaoad From Tag* 1) 

tags* would he utilised to th* fuil-
ws " " "

•1 a /fk *  at about I I M  
■8.that i» raali g o b y  

> Orlandp at aboal 12:20

by alr-atail bad to ha pouted at
th# ’  ‘  ,7 2 ------ S'
o’eli
train _  ̂ ,
o’clock and ha placed on the air-' 
plana going north to Daytona 
Beach 'a*( atauy t:0O o'clock.

Under tha new schedule, taaJI

is sZtV&Sg
should^.ta o f  partkuUr Wjtar—t 
to cnasatlaalon. merchant* and 
shipping OrFXrfsaUons. fjastma*; 

:t«r Holly stated today.' These 
groups tad bean principal naan 
Of air-mail, ta  added. ^  ‘

Uni^F tha old sriUtfal*, lettara 
sent hy fjrst-ciss* mail to M||ual 
had to go ta JackspnvUle flrat 
aqd then be sent on to Miami. 
Coming from Mfamt and th* 
East. Cn*«t. latter# had to go to 
Jacksonville before be In* sent to 
Sanfard.

Under the now arhednle, letters 
that arr posted here before fl:00 
o'clock In tha afti^Bmn wit| he 
plrkrvj' up by thq “ star route" 
carrier and taken to Davlona 
Bea-h to be placed shoard train* 
lea-in . that city for Miami before 
midnight.

Asllu&band
ASH BURN. da. j o i .  toJ -V P b-  ' 

Starilf Alex Storey Mat night 
said ta am* balding Mrs. W. i -  
Willlsmx in jaO tar* pending tta. 
completion o f an tnqneat In
to tha death «*• tar. ta*b 
• Sheriff Storey. «  
ta d  bean 111 /* ). a wyek i

S I and t  physician aafa
dua to paWaelng-' i  f.(Y-i* 

ohcrfff Storey said eight other 
persons hadi dUd “aqy«Urt4iwj

£*thi" In tta Will Ism* family in 
a ta t  fir* y W i  i f f  ttaps

a* four brothara and listen  of 
Mrs, WtlUama, awa of tar chlldlM. 
taro children of a sister and one 
ad a brother. „  %

State Gas TaxBrought 
In Rig; SiunJLaatlVJoaih

TALLAHA8SKE, Fio.
— Florid*'* seven cant! a gallon 
gaaeljn* tap rst^rnod 11^*7,71(4,- 
36 to tha treasury ta t month.

Tha comptroller's office yester
day reported a tale of 22,111,205 
gallons of motor fuel. January 
sale* exceeding by more then * 
mil lien gallons any previous *0 
day* In the state's history. Corv- 
suny>tioo in Ifecember totaled 20.- 
024,231 gallons,.while in January, 
1931, sales a mo tin led to 10,472301 
gallon*.

Until Jsnusry the highest total 
of any previous month wss in 
Msrch, 1032, when 21,051,949 gal
lons were consumed.

E xpertR a& S em ct
Frank Baser 

WWRf
rr

406 W, 1st St.

■BOBPBMMM
BRING- -

Yonr Battery 
Troubles To Uni

W H B jp p lfeB.  * j ' i . r. . l . /  v, . i.'.. *

-I
All Kinds of Wood 

Dallvarsd
DUHARTS

Big Weed Yard
Phone 407-J

tV. 13th ST.

(.1

School Absentees Are 
Cos^Jy T o  Taxpayers

TAI.LAJiA.SPEE, F*b. 20^-UPi 
—WithYhe sverag* dmily cost of 
schooling for sack child figured at 
I8J1 cents, Florida last year spent! 
02,075,^60113 on children who were 
absent from the class room.

R. M, Even-*, state supervisor 
of elrmentsry schools, said yaslar- 
day's tabulation of figure* for the 
1032-1933 term showrd the public 
school enrollment was 374.915, 
while the dally avenge attendance 

f ull j was 301301.
With 161 school diyij in the 

year, the average daily "absent" 
cost was 0)3,746.43

■ B N M B M B H P M
Eyea Examined 

QIi m m  Correctly Fittad

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr.

Optometrist 
i 113 Park, Are.

P h o n e  8i3r
S ir ic a  With

AXkd Eldf. Iflfffljirjiltija
For "S04d*n' 

Lumber

Lumbar A Supply Yard,
i «.in* |It l . .*■

3rd  &  Myrtle
«-JU j.fibjHUiT

upon himself.
Aivi thmc force* that ninkc up

York a|nc# the f^orlda advertis
ing drive commenced cm Monday 
of last week—director* of ha 
Florida Citrus Advertising Associ
ation reported it) Orlawta t a l  wlBkl 
•IUT hqldin* a nmetiac. ,

"Wr nro mwk pleasrd wBj the

were approved, and t|r*pled
W"!'i VUU' wwse lurces uui mast uprC V & T  S3? si ! zzr̂ 'rni- r *• ̂CWA. wiir sppply (JOtkOOO, I ^ ' r  W » v » r  or

N*>» F.ataJ»(l*hmcal of ap > rp *rt at ,K» -^1 ta f*  U Uk*
* 1 -■ ■ 1 - - thg. ta*;U- ova* even morn roepcmalblllty,

field at, “ 0wig7»/» didn't, sari th*. c«m - 
bomblrvg I try- Business was • conyUei* 

field for. ayjgtion training also! f*|l>ir* when It was fared with th* 
waa aarrortri, Thl*. project wjll ' trial*, 
coat about 0100000. f . _

Expcndltpro of, M<1000, far ’ 
painting signs on w ^ s  and
Inge ta p*w. dta-um,. to Mr* OiganlziiUf New Glass

tim* of • special tta*  ia

York eity has ralatal tta pv*ro " f  ValparoLfP. for u*a by I 
Florida grapefruit there majwtol. ^  ^yZ>| 0f  si . . —.ii 
ty - ln  fact, th# priro »< groP 'f™ '1 Hanacrs.ry, A ta f  ^  
has rllmhfd 16 cant* a,boa I* N*w f|>u (or t^ j ,

F>i

ttorts wa* sn-rovesj on r-0o."r"«)- , v '  ' 
datlon - f  V * ie-, \  B HrMallen. : .
■ t*(g (TWA BvIfllUlt I JFAflfMPm

U|)d-1 Ebneo, Dancq Schoolla
° f .i  truniylncr N ew  GIbka

NOKWKCIAN HTJtAMKIt SINKS

FREE C ITY OF DANZIG, Fah.
20,— (A P )— Tta Norwegian 
■tranter Hardy, bound from 
Gdynia, Poland, to Kilrush, Ire
land, sank yesterday and her crew 
was believed lost.

M B ______ r -wqUaM |

v DR. HARRY a  WOOd RUEF
■ ANNOUNCES 

TJW QP^JHq pjf 
DENTAL OFRIlCE •> •

{“  8«fU 0-10, Gartar-WtaVylf BaUdlltg-----,
r— f, Tirol »f roet „  * !•  ^ 'F «P R % ly

-3?- Straford) Fla. ,', •Jwfkl

JL1
.1 i '

atat* CWA arifHai^ director.
Denials, Mr, apd Mr*, Mo*rta K.
ItoMay. Mro- ta* BhaMMk MU*.
j.anetto bhaldan. ¥»■•
Mr. *J»d M fv »L MM-
Marita TagLeU, Mr. a*d^*ra. F*r ■ Ruraaku to part. Celery W*ak over 
Weston, Mr*. Fay, _Payne, Wiitaf hi a Mg s ir  u 4  trrvtfl W. pat

~ ' ~ • " ■ .ballroom oanaing, con ks)jog ay a
■ u .u ,  ^  complat* arntro* aCr rig
rRfvPA.vvHfl ||RV>4fp k m  «xtttm«l|i Iifw mlau Ha
™ are making pl*M to ro- C. L  Ebmal
• with Ihe aisle U .rt.M n. ’ T T T ! .  “ 3L‘ . T 1

ron'kajing M a
Tta

■hippei
aptrata with ita fitaA. MnrkeUag

AdajM. and Hppd taMWr

with whipped m a m  U  
tar guests wta w an Mia. It W . 
Dtckhu. Mia. May DWkUss, Mr#. 
A  w T ritla , Mrs. Bamual FaW - 
ton, and Mr*. Robert A. Newman 

Mrs. Tamar Houser aad.dNgta 
Uc, Ermlnls, left today f i t  
Tampa to apmd sum* tlava with 
Mr*. H a w r ’i  parmta, Mr. md

vfitaftaJ^rt af Hoftaa*-

s a t p t *
’’V g g S S ft*

by 0W dtath d  i

m , a itota catary display at

i i i i f

head of tta Orlando'dancing schom 
whifk, H*s g ita d , wide promtatao 
■' vrsjJ** c i  The fact, t.hal >3(ma and 
Buddy Eksan, d a u ^ ty , AP<1 * *  
*d Frotas-'or. Etara tav# t«*rn
brafltlners In the, theatrical wrrld
Jjrr * v m  awitf*

Kn ollrovnt far th* spoelal daa* 
In beQroom danalng may ta amd* 

Ita* Daumillat sod Anderson 
Store fee tta next few days, 

statire* of Ita OrlRplU 
school are proaeat a t  tta 

^ *4<rr# doriag thv day and «nr 
«|6* •’riorit. ■ |

! v>J. U.V fm

S a n t o r d
trtknlW d'i!?ni)*(H

U M - t A W Y O B
W, T. tYOOLLIY 

<tan*i>MiT.
P. A  MEBO

BaJIard Rap.
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PQ YOU KNOW?
THAT MILS CONTAINS,
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"iwi.:ibrtflwtJr-'stdtr. ,!*»•?

,*-***• M4 (% w
*iy m m  *ad i s w t r  

l  Titsaslee wtteh are need- 
’ i ! araw t* SSC la  wardI efr IIsw m

4. mineral rolls, nortteoiar-
g c S W B  a c i  M
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Editor Telephone: Office 14*

iU it

l e o m r

r c lp s m l tor
‘ which will ba prwMhtad 

Friday • m in e ' at Use Weman'a 
OHb will taka place tonight at 
8.-00 P. M .c t t h a  dab Imiim .

■ w k d n e b o a y
Animal bride* lorseheoa of Uw 

110100111 CUb «r Sanford ’ will 
take place at 1:00 P. M. at; Uw 
dab beaee with Urs. E. U. Lanvy, 
Mrs. &  U Qeruell, M n. J. Adrian 
Brown, and lilae Ellen Mahoney 
ea hoateaaoa. Rwarvatlona may bs 
made 'with lira. John M cinch.

The Sarah Parker Methodist 
Orphanage Chib.will motor to the 
orphanage at Baaaoa Springe at 
1 :00 p. M. to spend Um afternoom

Central Florida Jews 
Stage District Meet

THURSDAY,
The World Club of the Flrit 

Methodist Church 'will m*et at 
3:30 o’clock^ at the church annea.

FRIDAY.
Tha W„ C. T. U. wlU meet at 

8:00 P. M. fit' the home of Mra. J. 
F. McClelland, 309 French Are- 
nut. Mra. J< U  Gravaa, president 
of tha Orlando District, will be 
spe^al'iwaS.
I »‘s
s! rRecital Is Given By

Miss Collier’s Pupils
■ . _ _ _

- Btfara a, gathering of about 30 
friends, the pupils of Mia* Carolyn 
Colllfr presented a plane recital 
Saturday afternoon at Mis* Col 
ller’a studio at the home of Mrs. 
i t  C. Mitchell, Magnolia Avenue. 
The rooms Where the cu*sta were 
received were decorated with a 
profusion of gladioli and sweet 
pea*.

At the conclusion of the musical 
selections refreshments were 
aarved by Mias Collier, assisted by 
Mra. MitchrD. The program was 
given at follows:
“ Broken-Winged Robin” , lillbr*-;

Ethel Root and Lola Mertwethlr. 
“ ITdtiUr'a Call, Hyatt—Betty 

Roblne.
"Little Boy Blue” , Will lama— 

Margaret lengley.
“ Lullaby” , Williams— Alice Hunt- 

Or.
“ Marketing” , Erb—Mary Grovea-

atfii*.
Beading—Margaret Langley. 
“ Keening Prayer” , Wiliams— 
. Madeira Truluek.
(a) “ Daffy Down Dilip"; (b)

“ Racing", Williama—Shirley 
Kick.

“ Banjo. Serenade” , Aaron—Lois 
Meriwether.

“ Spanish Serenade, Wright— G#r- 
trude Hunter.

“ A Polka Masorka” i Hartorio— 
Cecelia Truluek and Marjofia^ 
Cogbum.

"Qrandmother’s Minuet” , Grieg— 
Ethel Root.

“ lit Old Scvile” , Rogers—Marjorie 
Coghnnv

“ 8olfegl»tto“ , K. P. K. Back— 
Doruthy Mitchell.

Heading- -Kathryn Wiggins. 
“Tarantella” , MacLathlan—Rose 

liarksy.
“ Aragonaise” (from Ballet “ Ia- 

Cid” l, Massenet—Olrda Dyson 
“Valae", Durand—Dorothy Mitch 

ell.
"Hungarian Dance” , Brahma (at 

rangevienlj Ruse Harhey and 
Mia* Cellar.

Mr. And Mrs. Thomas 
Give Barbecue Party

la  ceiebratioD of Mr. Thomas' 
blrtbdny anniversary, Mr. and Mra. 
Joh^Jj.Thpmas of Chicago *nt*r- 
Ulnad with a bar beets* Saturday 

at their wlnter.hryri, on 
JMp. Special music dur- 

t evening was rendered by 
i, dhplatjon, violinist, and 

Cohaolly, lan joist 
M present wars: Mr. and 

.Jkbwarts, Mrs, C. L. Thomas, 
Mra. Lealla Want, Mr. 

and Mrs. Nets Guatavaon ami 
family, Mra. Volte Williama and 
hjaily, Peggy and Blllla Grimliall. 
Mt f l  Wmt, and W. R. Connoll).

-------------a  -
CHANGE M R in ^ /J^D ^r,

unlor choir prac-
.nr«ry

Tha Jewish Community Center 
waa filled to capacity on Sunday 
afternoon whan Jews j rom Orlan
do. Daytona Beach, DcUnd, Ne 
Smyrna, Jacksonville, Sanford, and 
visitor* from Indiana, Brooklyn 
and New York City met at a 
neighborhood meeting to discuss 
problems of their race.

Tha mart lag, one or a aortas 
sponsored by tha Union of Amert- 

Hebrew Congregations of 
Cincinnati, had for Its purpose the 
recreating of aplrilual activities in 
religious life, tha furnishing of 
small communities with syna
gogue* and raltgiou* school exten
sion service, and the bringing to
gether of Jewish people so that 
they might discuss their problama.

Sol WlttensUIn of Orlando 
opened the meeting as chairman 
of the neighborhood organisation. 
Rabbi N. Buraon of Daytona Beach 
made tha Invocation, after which 
Julius Dlngfelder of Sanford 
greeted the visiting delegates to 
the meetliyr.

Response to the greeting waa 
made by Louia Osainsky of Day 
ton* Beach. The principal speak
er during the meeting was Rabbi 
Israel Kaplan who led a large del
egation of Jacksonville persona to 
Sanford. He spoke on the "Place 
sf tha Synagogue In Jewish Life.’

Mra. N. Berman of Orlando 
spoke on “ Creating a Jewish At
mosphere in the Home,” after
nfiaalai iMtJJ tkUtU L.|tesviti 118 UaJ
wm u>v«ii4 *uw utttmrit jtuiu u* 
u*a ututeiauy ui riuiiM* uununtu 
Uit1 buujcci ut “ now i hu Jewish 
loutn it  stimulated in l mug. 
Jewish I ”

A lively open forum followed 
these talks, led by Rabbi Kkplan. 
Mr. Uingfelder'a auggeitioa that 
a district league far Jewish youth 
M organised g| once met with ap
proval, and tha matter is to tw re
turned to national beadquartert 
at ones with a view to carrying 
out the suggestion at the earliest 
date.

A short buslneia meeting in 
which Miss Gertrude Brnjamin n! 
Sanford acted as secretary pro
duced the election ol Mr. Usamsky 
as new chairman of the neighbor
hood meeting, and the selection oi 
Daytona Beach as the site for tin 
neat meeting, early in the summer. 
It was also decided to bold the 

.meetings aetin-annually in the 

.future.
A social hour, pailmpated in by 

llie entire group, concluded lh» 
meeting, Women of the Intel 
Auxllllary, with Mrs. J A. Toll 
as chairman, served refic-hnienl- 
during this social hour.
P  -----------------------------

Barrymore S t a r s  In 
Play Written By Rice

Hailed on all sides as one of Ihe 
outstanding motion pictures ut the 
year, “ Counsellor At Law,” slsi 
ling John Itsrrymors snd adapted 
Hum Elmer Rice's sensational 
stage play by Miner Iticr, hirntell. 
will be shuwn starting today fur 
a two day engagement at the Ml 
lane Theatre

The story runrrrni a rrials .n 
Ihe iiTa of one of the greatest 
criminal lkwyrfa Iff "NMT-TOTk 
City, and covers a period *f three 
days. Barrymore, In playing the 
role of th* lawyer, Is threatened 
with Ihe loss of hia career and his 
wlfs, and gt the same time is witl
ing to help others In distress, lie 
saves a woman arcused of murder
ing her husband from the rice trie 
chair, tries to save a curnmumsi 
f tom the police, helps hia worthless 
brother snd cheers hi* mother 
with hi* castl> * tumbling about 
him. j

In the cast with Uarrymort* *|«
scvanJ notc4 »taie and screen

r s o n a h
Miss Marie Cason has returned 

tu Stetson University after hav
ing spent seveaal day* here as the 
guest of Mias Catherine Tillis.

John Aldcn Brown, Jr. la con
valescing after a recent attack of 
pneumonia at the home of his 
parents on Palmetto Avenue.

Mrs. C. E. Williams and son, 
Carl, will leave today for Lakeland 
where they will remain until Fri
day as tha guests of friends.

Friends of Kenneth Britt will 
regret to learn that he is III at the 
home of his parents on Palmetto 
Avenue.

. Endeavor— 
Bius Valentine Party

' , ,« 
Member* of the Senior Chris

tian Endeavor Soci'ly of the first 
Christian Church . were honor 
guests at a Valentine party given 
last week by M ia Pataye Bandy 
at her home, 611) West First 
Street, with Mi.a Bi tty Myera at 
assistant hostess. About 20 mini 
her* and friends wire la attend

-
-  frMktt . v  ________

Jl T. Jones Ralaeel'i- lm t f c A N  P A $ f® 'R e ta il Trading Moves 
Fine Strawberries A T T A C K S ’ NAZI P°rwar<*Dur*n^onth

of unusually large straw-! U 'A  V f V  l A l  | M f V T Q |  NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—<43— 
a* presented tu The Her- . u l v /  1  ^{D raw ing a picture of singing cash

~  : ...... ............................-------- r n

Throughout Ihe evening various

A baa 
berries was
aid this murniag by J. T. Jones
who has been larnilug at l.akaj (Continued From Page Ono> 
Monroe for the pait eight years, [the declaration by l(i.me, France 
Mr. Jones statist that he has one t tacks (rom the Getniaii ptvra di- 
third of an acre in strawberries! reeled against Itaii *-  a result of 
this year and considers the crop! and Gmail Britain that Austrian
one of the 
dured.

He has

liesl he has ever pro-

been raising straw

register* and happy store mana
gers, the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association announced Sun
day flight that a nationwide survey 
shows -a steady upward swing in

, _ , . , , i  retail sales, with consequent Im-mdependence must Is- ptrseiw-d
Both countries are watching dr- Pavement in the general business

games and contest, sera enjoyed' Rerrica for tin- past three or fo u - 
on the lawn around the Bandy >**«*» » nJ h»* « ’1'1 l’v*'r
home where a large bonflr* had n“ »rts this season. Ye.lerrtaJ he 
been built. Pn.rs for th* games I pwsrnwd two quart* of the berne. 
were aw .rdedto Mi** GUd>s “ > county Ciusnilwr
K Inlaw, Myron Myera, *nd David ,,f *-cnijnew  which pi a,sd then. 
Coursey | on display at the Central Florida

u t c  in the evening refresh-1 E d i t ion in Orlando. 
mmt* were served Ia  <Jiiiiiir!
riMim by thr hcMtpmftvm. Th* m om i‘ L  O g  1 O II 
wen? dc'Cfimleil for th* oct?«*tr»n' 
with a profusion of (̂ ordlen flow- 
rm in bright colon.

Auxiliary 
Votes School Support

day* with 
secornl m

Miaa Catherine Ray of Jackaon- 
ville, la visiting her uncle and [ >|r 
aunt, Mr. and Mn. John Kchlrard,
Wrat Tenth KLrect.

George Moyo of Die Unlveraity 
of Florida spent the week-end with 
hit parents at their heme on East 
Fifth Street

Friends fit Mra. J. H. Truluek 
will regret to learn that she is til 
at her home on West Tenth 
Street.

Mn. Anna Mar Purvis of 
Tampa has hern railed here by the 
lltners of her aunt, Mra. Margaret 
Marshall, at her home in Cameron 
City.

Mr. ami Mra. J. R. Kenney of 
Ocala, formerly of this city, arc 
spending a few days her* with i 

and Mra. John Sparkman.

It' was reported yesterday by 
Mrs, K J. South, Americanism 
chairman, Mr*. F. E. Iloumdlat, 
community .erviea chairman, and 
Mi-s Rebecca Sterens. publiL e.lu- 
ration chairman, that

Park Apartments. Mr. Kenney wa. legion Ausilmry has]
called here on busim-s*. | v" ,p'1 ln •ttl'PV* the Seminole

____ i County Unit of the Florida I p» h ic

Among thou* from SteUon Uni
versity who Ppent the week-end 
here were thr Mime* Helen Col
bert, Rolkert* Stahl. Nanc> White, 
('atherine Forreater, and .Marian 
Houlihan.

Ml«* Barrie Lonir plan* to return 
to her homo in PHtniiiirgih, I’a 
in a few day* after aiwnding iom i 
time here with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mm. I). I*. I,onjr, *t their honir 
on Rrardall Avenue.

Mr*, li, (| Iriinjf of Richmond 
Avenue* ““ entertained with a 
luncheon today at her home In 
htmor of Mi** Bercie l>»ng who 
plan* to return to her home ta 
Fittaburffh, Pa. in a few daya. 
Curst* were: Mi** Mercia Lonir. 
Mr*. D. I.. IjonF, Mr* Craham 
Hunter, and Mr*. T. M. Dunlop.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Brower 
of I’ hiladHjihia irr *|>eiuling a few 
day* in Miami after visiting the 
former’* brother-in-law amt *i*. 
ter, Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Olenn, for 
a * hurt time. They plan to return 
tw?re the latter part of tha We«k.

•Mi* Klaie Ro«* of Memiihi*,
I etui. hn« art iv id to *|iefid the- 
remainina part of the winlei *ea-| 
'*,n with « her brother in-law mitl| 
eiater. Mr mid Mr* K V. Tribble, 
at their home In Cliuluotii.

lv**on Simmon* i* imgirovmu a’ 
hi* home in Chuliiota imm >,-ii..ms 
injurie* received Sotuidsiv evenmu 
when the tractor which he wus 
drtvinir turned over.

lor Better Schools.
They ktaled that the Auxiiiar.v 

in harking thvs principle* of the 
new group KM) parrent It t* the

li fin*t orf a tti am lion in the r «unly 
which ha* voted as a whole to 
import the I.ea£ue.

velopiiierit* In then ne.khh*it little 
Austria, closely. Italian troop* atr 
rna*!»«*vl on lt»e Auatnan bonier.

"1 he frequent radio broaden*!* 
and common Unguai:* of lium un 
ni!w*pa[»er* dcffimiric toe 
inent of Chancellor lto,"l’u » v i mid 
l he 
i each
f rTtU’*nl*inir in th 
tha rad pras* of the
i* . ;to.t m*o.v.

MThe*e fact* confirm the soli
darity which mint* in point t»ei- 
ninmr ipiAi ter* w »t h *p posit ion to 
the icorenmierit o f Duilfiiaa, It t*

I now Uyoiul doubt that thi* A«s- 
) tro-tiennamr movement t* tend 
| ifur to prepare inaduully hut ih 

local the political union of
l AonIilm and t*eininny

The new*q>tt|H-f *iu«l Italy i* n t 
opposed to a ju.*l leviaion ot 
Itiriiie* hut doe- not Me how a 
union Utween Austria rind (m i- 
niativ ran cot re*| olid to principal' 
of fiMue and M^rsrtly in vi v 
of 1 1 m l fact thiit nut omul nocpil • i 
twin in A i i s t n a  r* only m  the rtii j 

| noi it)

tone.
The a*Poeiation, composed . of 

4*r»0ti department and apceialty 
•tore*. pulrfUhed report* from IB 
key t*u*ine«* center* nhowlnp an 
avernife increa»f of 25 percent In 
tltdlar *ale* for** the flr*t two 

GionaJe d‘ Italia, ’"have, week* of February a* compared 
I the point where they ate with the *ame period la*t year.

The ■tore* nl«n reported an ap- 
provimate averaire increa*e In unit 
■ ale* of 10 |>errent, indlcatlnr.

ftnte Smith j 
Wardrobe In Big

HOT STRINGS, A rk , “
—(A*)— Kale Smith,
HCamv Over the 
Hill Springs ycsterJay, 
robv and the " “SeclaJeA- - -  
which went up In tha amok* 
a hotel fire twelrg miles uy *( ti
Ouarhitas.

About h -he saved

the fire, which rared toa KMHta 
Valle) S p r i n g s  hotel veharg lar 
and hi r manager, Ted Colliag, at
his wife arrived Sunday 
a tin-w n ’h '  rc*te

The hUtark fiO-ioo® 
ptructure at tha Mountain | 
mineral *pringa wag n 
loss. I -

--------------------- —I*
STAMP TAX RECEIPTS *DUK

the aPAociaton an Id. th«t the Im
proved dollar sale* volume whs TALLAHASSEE, Fek. 2*ri-tV ; 
rot due merely to price rises. —Documentary stamp- tgfc-' I*- 
but thst mt-ri hunts were turning I celpts in January, tha lu dpta l- 
over «iib.tantiallv more men-hsn ' let's office announced yagHOMF 
di*r than In th** flrnt two week*  ̂ 'voro about f.13,000, Whll i  ̂ ^  
of February, 1H33. January. il'Tt, they were approxi-

___________________ I mainly ti.Mhto. February Htwlp*
I to date were Hated- nl

FI&HKVtS NKF.1I I tMiKS 1

MIAMI HAFK imilllKD
i OV Kill o n h  Fit f ’Ot H TItm  SK

MU Ml, Feb. 20 I AIM Theft 
of H .hhi m caah and u •punKt) 
of vntiiahlr pajw*!* from a **K 
in a piottuce cnmpHiiy otfuc I «-t** 
wa* M’portial K* pidicr \* »• dnv 
Tbo pate w»* earned fi«'iu the 
offlc^Mtnd t»nikon into.

TURK U R L TV N S I S I USK

|t»S ANTiF.l.KS, Fob 20
It happoio* hi ionl 11fi*

| .liivmdr Jiiilici* Satmu l U 
HiacoVi'ird t>Ii li'lliplmilt 

I PilillOlIM I 
I V'OUtll ta.

I for "-flliiii:' 
ami on oil 

*. t it rof f.M < *.0
owncra were not commit

fjr» iMMi

rnpFNIIAUKS’ . Fell 20 (AIM 
T,, *»ft*s?iiHnl the difTcation «*f | 

ft*hi'rmen, the t*«in'iation of Dan i 
nh Fi*hing Smack Owner* Ip 
open hi it a rook in ir *ehn«d for I my * 
who man the (ratlev* on the ve*- 
■ el* They *iigjr»*"t Hint t he m-m 
men pay part of the co*t of the 

liool

BRINKS liUl.D \M l MIIISKV

HALIFAX, S S.. Fell. 2U
t AIM The liner t’ulednnln. h**tr 
over i Im week etui fiooi t!li»"i:low |

| and lif lfa-t. tarried fH.2’»0,000 tn 
ifold and l0,iM>0 «.«■•*■* of S* oli'lii 
wlO'k\ for New Yoi k,

10 vuic«a •• t«
Cappella Chorua

Thu r-ilay R-.00 P. M. 
( ’ room* Aradami 

Re*i,rved -cat* for 
cohired patron*

Mr*. Joe Whitehair t»f Kan-a-* 
amt her daughter, Mr*. !Mu Kel- 
j*ey of Iowa, and her non, KIcmmih. 
Whitehah of Itef.and, *]i*>Mt S in 
d«) at Chuluota a* tha ittieptp of 
Mr. and Mr*. J K. Snyder.

Mr* Bert rand Rockwell of Kan 
■a* i ily and her <lnlighter, Mr* 
Janie* R Ftlwaid* of Santa Roph, 
f *uI ir etiir*m| in I Ih*• t r ho11ir\  t h! * 
week afti’ir Npendhir a ahorl I line 
with the former'* hr id hot and 
•Ipter-ftr law, Mr grid Mr*, J K. 
Snyder of Chuluoto. They capo* 
f < *t I tie forty ninth weridiiiir aiild 
verbal V' of
which they 
I

a ut 
. vor v
mat * r 
i v pmir

et vi me fit order 
iv11 i vice «•*’ |'l
h' • w Ire'll I a "l 
for litm*elf is

The 
rm
In if

I’lav'il hv 
i mif

>) e, of in*
to h iii li
that l>p

TO-NIGHT 
Italcony 1(1-25

ndnilpploftAdvanced

V ^ R ub In Corwartwm

VICKS COUGH

^ M I I A N i

j*ta inav la* drnppi «t

Fnendp of ft it | Fed l 
of \V -I Fuller, will 
learn that he r* ill 
Ijiughton Mem nr la

Jr., AOM 
regret to 

the |'et rial. I 
lloppltal.

John Barrymore 
“ Counsellor At

WKDNESDAT?-" 
Lower Moor 10-35 J

r.
Bebe Daniel 
Doris Kenyon Jj

Law
Mr*

Conn
Mr and Mr** Subtle* I ft*'t■ *
eeli hr nled yi>t« idnv A. (*,

C C Wlfron of Hridm jMTt, 
i* apendlnp r few w.ak-l  

* the u tict o f Mr, and Mr* ( l 
Fort. ■ i

From the Senwational Stajfe Play by FImer Rice

ach y e a r  T u rk e y  a n d  G r e e c e  

th o u sa n d s o f  b a les o f

sh ip  u s  

to b a c c o s__

i
i
?
i

i.

But why send 4,000  
miles fo r  tobacco?

pi.^heconM 8piry, nrnrnnlic Turkish in ihr 
best aeasonUig llicre ip for a rigarctie.

It addk eomething to flavor anti, nrnmn 
thlt no other tobacco con give. Chesterfield

iiffM T iir k i-h  I fth a r co — fro m  S n m -n iiii, 

Sutyrua. ( -n u lla  ant] X antlii.
.Then il  hlentlfl anil m iss -lilim | . ilirm  

wifi) varioiD. kimln o f  t h o ire  limin' 
luhat-ens in llie right liiilaiiee In giw* 

cigare lle  I hat's uiiltler, a e igarelle

'fe j’4 ' . _ _  _  _

‘J ?  J t Z Z Tf Dpairhu. w  bi. rival; M sis 
k will i fk a U  t S r i i a y 1 ,hf t h  tvTWuriaraaa, snd. a num: 

3:3# a 'djtlt biatasd; bar of plfycri who w y* acclaim*! 
™  ■ *  critiv^.S3 ptlblia'far tkalr xsnrk

i r - '  . I ‘  "  MFaBn M — 1 ‘JH D U S*1*0

player^ liicloomg QqU Daniels, 
»a Ilia Mcrvtary', whu .̂ wusahip* 
hltl, Dari. Kvnjren  ̂ aa Via, wtfr 
who tklvjatr. Him; Onaluw VBvv 
•Aa, aS hia partner; Isabel J 

Hal

u il

t h a t

latilrn lit

•li,

—
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Xi___ ^  rf-'-'-T

Mop C a s e  u
UpPorHcarin|r

l a  to ^-vP h -n *
•in total iramo, 

mkith WM tatorraptod at iU cfl-
M X  hr t a j M M  of Ha prtodpol 
character d ln a^  Ua first preseuta- 
Itaa. i u * 5 ,  aecwod ma yester
day la a .a * «  setting.

A  M V  M ad  characterised tto 
dCfiodsot, Dr. Allaa L ta ta i 
Wynefcoop, aa total far tor Ufa la 
t o , « p M t o  room ■ toying of tor 
daily htaF-b-Uw. Apparently la 
much tot Ur physical condition 
<haa dnriag tor f in t  trial a 
month agtt tto matriarch of 
W yoetoop M aslan tod lacoraiad

i Mate*, Am nes That
. CHICAGO, M .  O ^ - W - T w

o u t  Vie w s  o f
U. S. CITIZENS CHICAOO,

m n rzm jrv a m
»■»! i r a n  ’t o '  Ireek. BapolMo llk*reL Da.1(C onttobad From  P a c t  O aa) 

to boar o f  t t o  boanT i appolnt- 
moiit “ and I am pleased with* Ita 
personhri.”

"I hopa that Ita recommenda
tion* on coda complaints will carry 
weight with NBA and aid la 
eliminating aboaoa that have op- 
proaaod amall builneaa" to  addod.

Nya addad, “ my fight haa not 
boon against NR A Itaalf, but 
against practical which tora hurt 
lha amall builnaaa mao and to * i 
tended toward monopoly. I Intend 
to continue that fight.”

An announcement eama from 
Johnaon that he would make a 
radio ipooch tonight over both 
National and Columbia broad call
ing system*. The epeech will to 
made at 10:80 P. M., EaaUrn SUn 
dard Tima.

Tha day afUr tha newly erea’ ed 
board meeU, NRA will begin a 
aerlet of public eeealona to deal 
with all tto trouble ipoU that will 
come before the code authoritlee. 
In thcae aeaatona Johnaon hopea 
to tora the vlewi of ererybody 
concerned registered and ex- 
pounded.

The rertew advisory board will 
tore a* Ita other member! men 
with extended experience In imall 
bualneaa. They are:

Samuel C. Henry, of Chicago 
and Washington; Fred P. Mann. 
Br.. of North Dakota; W. W. Neal, 
of Marion. N. C.; and John K. 
Sinclair, of New York.

The board will be glren a legal 
and reaearch lU ff and will tore 
a free hand to dig Into anything 
It wanta to without supervision 
or raatralnt from tha admlnlatra- 
tor who will u m  IU recommenda
tion! aa a baili for itoplng policy 
. .  » l t  i i  nailing upon Individ-

Touhy gang yesterday and 
plaJntlT# drawl aerated ttoa 
the witness lUnd of ' kid 
John Factor, tto mllttosialre 
later,' for |7OfiOO. '

\  Ha calmly red ted for tto 
a narrative e f tto ail 
“match”  and la manner 
earned named Use abductors, 
Touhy, Gustav Bctoafar,

o f J. P. Murdaogh. suspend*
polk county tax collector, whlcl 
atartad thla momlng ot 8:8< 
•’dock. Ha will face an Inform* 
Uoa which allege* to  ratouled 
|8000 by padding payrolli and

ev. O’Hara Answers 
[Charges Hurled At 
Booth Bend School

|M0O In data wafranto not re
ported to tha board of county 
commiiilonera.
• Thera are f ir e . Informanta 
agalaat tto ex-collector at - the 
pr«aent time. He waa acquitted of

DOTH BEND, IimL, Fab. to. 
Fottv Damn yaaterday anawered
etorgei of Henry B. Pritchett, 
i t o < amirltna o f the Carnegie 
■detton for tto  Advancement 
radchlng, that It explolU foot- 
I’ far commercial purpoeee at 
* -aaerifle* o f InUllectual

CINCINNATI; I Degrees Clear. 
1 n e r ld a  arrive*. I t  care on in c h . 
• ep»H*e liberal. Demand alow, 
market firm. Florid* II lack era tee 
washed, I  darn. l.t l-H * . g .n  da*. 
M I -L M j I doe. t.M -X.U : g d m  
l.ft .t .e e .

FITTUBLTIOH: I below H r *  "1 
F la , arrive*. I • a r e  o l  Irark, 
VaapIlM m n d in li, Practically na 
••m m  aeeoaal o f  acid weatkar. 
Na la  tea.

Kator and several confederates, In
cluding himself.

“ T h e / aald they wanted to grab 
Jack Factor,”  to aald, as t o  told 
of being rooted from sleep one 
midsummer night to Join tto  tow*.

Ha (te a  hie etore o f the I f f  
tome as 1X300.

sn embexilsraent ctorgi last No
vember on n directed rtrdlct of 
Judge O’QuIn. Boston Police Search 

For. Slay e r O f  Girl
BOSTON. Feb. 10— tF>_'Tto

R A T E SWa tollers,”  said the Rer. 
L f .  O'Hara, C.8.C., acting 
ikleo t o f Notre Dame, “ that 
TfHctott itarted with a fatie 
imptkm that highly publicised 
hall U Inimical to tto Intellec- 
iatorssU o f the unirenlty. If 

r*UT feond It to be the case we 
la. drop football without a mo
t’s hesitation.”
f,; Pritchett crlticltad Notre 
o 'a id  Southern California for 
lag a 8-year contract “ to ex- 
- their football toami for com- 
tel purpose!,”  saying, "that 
■JT far cry from the dtvot/>n

China’s Use Of Loan 
For Wheat Is Quizzed ICG Refuses FECPlea 

To Abandon Branch second slaying.of a yauag gtri 
with tin two months ysstordap 
tamsd Boiton’a south sad, user tM  
district known locally as Chin*- 
Iowa, Into a hunting ground for 
police as they sought tto  kOlsr of 
Jt-year-old Victoria David.

Tha bettered body o f tto girl, 
victim of a criminal attack, was 
found to a shallow excavation yes- 
torday by a policeman. She was 
last reported seen Sunday to a 
theater entrance, in tearful con
versation with n nattily dressed

TOKYth Fab. W )^-tP)-Jspsn 
will. n*k ‘China to answer reports 
that she U utilising n 180,000,000 
cotton and wheat loan from tha 
United ’  States to develop air
dromes In Fukien Province, It 
eras revealed yesterday.

The reports, a spokesman for 
the foreign office said, cams “ from 
Japanese consuls and agents In 
other departments of the Japanese 
government."

On the strength of them, Akira 
Ariyoshl, minister to China, will 
ask the national government at 
Nanking to confirm or deny Uis 
rumors.

If the loan Is being used to 
build military air bases at Foo
chow and Amoy, Japan wit) pro- 
tost that such an action Is In viola
tion of a 1818 pledge by China not 
to use foreign capital for military 
purposes along the Fukien coaaL

WASHINGTON, F ob. 80—
Tto interstate Commerce Commis
sion yesterday refused to permit 
the Florida East Coast BatHray 
Company to abandon IU two mils
branch lino from East Palatto, 
Fla, to Pnlatka. j .

The commission In denying tto 
application called attention to tha 
fact the railroad company haa 
agreed to keep the road open dur
ing the early part of 188* to 
handle state road material: and 
that there was a suggestion dur
ing oral argument that the com
pany will keep the tracks to condi
tion to handle this maUrlsI 
throughout the coming year. This, 
the commission sold, rem ora the 
immediate necessity for the 
abandonment.

.  M NFORD-OVtEDO Oeetlaai O sa r
light rals Caring m eralsg. Grew. 
I»S eeeler. Ilaallag* light. Demand 
g e w l marks! firm. OarleaCa L ». h, 
ah eklaa pels! <ka«M as CillvsreC 
sales l e a  A U . trsa sooru tlo*  
Charts*) is  Inch m i s s  IM ltlgea lly  
FM *1.*?. » “ <■ prsceeleC. 1. 1* Cos, 

mostlg l.t f .I .M . O a ts  
washec an* yrevest eg s M  IMIelC- 
aelly  waekeg an* preroeleg l - t  Cos, 
L l t - t . l l .

I-LIN T CITY, Flo rise. Manatee, 
•enkeota Section r lialaeg Curia* 
Say. mils. Kaullsgs light: Demand 
s o o t ,  market firm. Carl end* t. a. 
b, n h lm lss  M int (bases as d»- 
I is* rod **1*4 lose A LX. trsssporta .

'M r  a r* I l*  I wed ersuk  ln- 
StaU aallr washed SaS nrseeolad. 
fair oaalltr, t  Soil 1.eS -l.lf. few 
'•*.*•  Me; t do a  l .e a - l .is : l  Sea
m oatjr M l ;  |.i| S ea  1JI.I.SA, 

I'tflLADKLJ'HlAV || 1 Dear***
Claudr. ■ FU, I Calif, arrives tl

Telephone Rate Probe 
Be grin s At Orlando

THE SEMIN0 L O t l ^ :. sBd I
try Market, #tr«»o* BallAs Bstculor of ik* Fatal* of 

W. W. MILX.KR.
Deceased

ORLANDO Fsb. XO -̂OPJ— 
First round In n contest over 
Florida UlbfkSBI rales will to 
fought tors today, with tto Btata 
Railroad Commieaidn In the Joint 
role of referee and matchmaker.

On one side will to tto U  tele
phone companies operating stout 
180,000 stations In tto stats. On 
the other will be repreeentatires 
of various cities and other Inter
ested persons.

LOUT! s 'fk s  
First BL 

*003.
S Service - - - -

When and When Needed 
Always

SEMINOLB 
RADIO SERVICE
Is T to Bern is at* T in  Stop

TEACH PERSIANS TO FLY
£d if our Interact In football 
-largely commercial, Notre 

would yield to the heavy 
nv  that Is exerted every time 
urn California comes East, 
day the gams In Chlcego 
I the crowd would be 70,000

Loughran Worries At 
Odds Put AgBinstHim

STOCKHOLM, Fsb, 20— W — 
Four’ young Swedish officers have 
been chosen to go to Teheran 
as Instructors for five years of 
th* Imperial Persian air fores. 
Bwrdta organised the Persian po
lice before the war.

RUSSIA BUYS POLISH STEEL

JtAlTOWITZ. Poland. Feb. *0. 
—yP)—Soviet orders to Silesian 
Steel mills took a spurt recently 
with th*' purchase for about •*.- 
800,000 of *8,000 tons of miscel
laneous Iron and stael. Credit 
terms were 18 months. ___

is changed, 0 . C. Rankin, liquidat
ing sgsat, said here yaaterday on 
his rstdrn from Washington.

With Comptroller Loo sod State 
Liquidator Smith, Rankin went 
there to get help for all tto dosed 
•tola banka to Florida. They re
tim e*  “disappointed bat not dis
couraged.”
. Appraiadl figures on closed

1829 CHEVROLET 8 eyttodg.
truck. Good lire*—good esodl-

MIAMI, Fto. 20— Thomas 
Patrick Loughrsn, th* Irishman 
from Philadelphia, want back to 
his training camp si West Palm 
Reach ysstaidsy, shaking his htad 
sadly over th* wlas men of th* 
fight business who can't sesm to 
see how hs Is going to whip Prlmo 
Camera for th* heavyweight 
championship F*b. 28.

"They say Pee no batter lh»n 
on* chance In three,” he said as h* 
watched th* slanting rain that 
forced him to abandon a one-day 
training stand here that might 
have changed some opinions. 
“ And they hav* th* satire history 
of lha ring to sst them straight

“ Any man with courage and ex. 
parlance. 185 pounds In ersigh*, 
six feet In height, Is big enough to 
stand against any ether own you 
ran get Into a ring, whether he's 
Camera's ills , or twice Camara's 
•ls*.“

PHYSICIAN

RFC Policy On Loans 
To Banks Is Outlinedtiring phystelan In Hollywood 

since 1826, died from a bullet 
wound Inflicted while he was In 
his garage. He had bean In III 
health for two years, having spent 
much of that lime In hospital*. A 
widow and thre* children sur
vive. * * r

others!
TAWPA, Feb. 20— Tto Recon

struction Finance Corporation will 
not lend more than 60 percent , of 
tto appraised value of assets ef 
Tampa banks dosed prior to Jap. 
1, 1810. uniats the present policy

Uc, so tto outsider was merely 
guessing ns to what might to pro
vided In th* way of federal loans 
against suets,' rated a* good but 
not moving at tto moment

HIGHEST PRICES paid for local
ly grown poultry- Long's moat 

inarkaL XXI X. First «L

12— WaotOd
WANTED used by eye la. State con

dition and price In reply. Box B. 
We oars Herald. .

ocloty's favorite dessert
POWDER FOR HOME protections and beau

ty u»* Dollar and Cay's Quality 
point- “ Boat for tto South.”  Staa- 
lay-Rogora Hardware Co.
FOR QUICK~aakrVad*ral Cash 

Register- Ooe* up fl-Vt. A-l 
condition. Reasonable terms. Box 
U D. Herald.

to 80,000 larger than at South 
Bend.

"Our founder, Father Borin, 
lived at Notra Dame whan Inter
collegiate competition began and 
for six years afterwards, and there 
is nothing in what we kaow of hla 
charactar that would lead ua to 
believe that to would not hav* 
countenanced our present program 
of sports.

"Tha reports u k  for Informa
tion on thi advancemsnt of Intel
lectual pursuits at Notre Usms 
We have 20 priests, whose tbto 
logical studies are completed, 
studying for degree* in *ii univer
sities. During I hi last decade, 
advanced studies have tern pur
sued by our prle»t-le*chers it 
Vienna, Roms, Oxford, Paris end 
Madrid In Europe and at th# Uni
versity of California, California 
Institute of Technology, Catholi* 
University, Yala, Harvard, Coium- 
We, Chicago, John Hopkins and 
other universities In tha United 
SUtos."

Tto Rev. O'Hara also pointed 
out that of the M,000,000 Increase 
tn th* material plant at Notre 
Dam* during the past t l  years, 
only 20 per cent was devoted to 
athletic purposes.

(In City Limits)ii Good For « 
Down Condition Rive’s

” Phone (U  n< 
617 l pho

STEGIR AND Son* upright ma
hogany piano. Coot $880. .Sail 

far $26 cash. C. A. Hainan, Her
ald.

Batten
Tires

IN OUR OFFICE

At i fk f l , ' Aorrf * « r i  H A im  
«  “ t i im m im f "  i n  aW U  
W s l i M  f ie  /e a g e r  im tidtnf 
t$ Im i *f i t o n i f  (sa/rW, 
W '  en r tt?  "liim m jr'' in- 
iem/iAisUf, tmtttwtif-

STOCKHOLM, Feb. *0 — (AP) 
— Elk continue lo Increase In 
Sweden despite th* yearly hunting 
toll. More than 8000 war* shot 
this season but gam* wardens 
estimate that *0,000 are left. TUBBY y y r
COMMUNIST STRIKE FAILS

MADRID, Fab. to.—IFV-Ccm- 
muatate yoatsrday attempted en- 
suecaaafully to start O iw r a l 
strike la Wadrid to sympathy 
with Socialists to Austria. Ouards 
dissolved Communist crowd*.

E A  GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
*B cit Tor Th* flouth'*

kick to put 00 bad alow to wear off. At praent 
are a* bm tlM et that aaaara* high returns isaAsr

LUDEN  5 5
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J o / i nson Asks Nation ToSend 
In Constructive Criticism 
Of NR A, Its Codes By Feb.27

Florida Is Host To Over 
Million And Half Visitors 
From All Over Nation, World

peak when 40 percent less people
were In the state,

Some of the Itadlng hotels are 
crowded, eotne of them rolling up 
the created guest rotla In the hia- 
tory of the Institutions.

With the orer-capltalliatlon re- 
eultlnc from boom-time eonatruc- 
Uon ■ queered out o f hotel Invest
ment! bp bankruptcy liquidations 
and sales, moat hotels are declared 
to be making substantial profits 
now for the first tftne In a num
ber of yearn. The seme Is true of 
apartments generally.

Miami. St. Petersburg and Palm 
Bearh, as well aa Fort Lauderdale, 
continue to lead aa tourist at- 

(Continued on Page Two)

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 21. 
—Florida has a million and a 
half vislton within hrr gates tbls 
season In the opinion of State 
Hotel Commissioner James B. 
Bull Iran, who has returned to his 
office after an absence of sla 
weeks visiting the various tourist 
centers of the state.

Commissioner Sullivan estimates 
that there are now 40 percent 
more ylsltors In Florida than at 
any previous time In the state's 
history, and because of the fact 
that Florida ovsr-bullt during the 
previous high tourist season so as 
to avoid Inadequate housing, fa 
cilities for living are far less dif
ficult to secure than the previous

M a s s  Production 6 f  
Low C os t  Houses 
Considered As New 
Federal Endeayor

Roosevelt Opposition 
To Cash PaymentAt 
This Time Fails To 
Deter Its Advocates

Precautions Against 
Possible Attempts  
At  Violence Being 
Made B y  Belgians

Score Known Dead In 
Wake Of Winter's 
Worst Blasts Over 
NeW England Area» v ,4 ' » ■ ■ '
(By T V  AwM latH P m * I

A paralyxing blizzard in 
north eat tern U. S. and a se
vere cold wave in other sec
tions last night left more 
thlw • score of deaths in its

WASHINGTON, Feb. « 1 ^ -W — 
In the fare of a definite White 
House warning that now Is not Iho 
time for payment of the bonus. 
House members yesterday mus
tered enough elgncrs to a petition 
to force a vote on the itsue on 
Mer. IE.

Within an hour after Speaker 
Rainey formally announced Presi
dent Roosevelt would no| approve 
the legislation, the I.undren pell 
tion on the Patman bill to pay 
12,400,000,000 in greenhsek* to the 
veterans was signed by the neces
sary one-third of the House mem
bership.

Just as the House rnnvened. 
Representative Patmsn, Democrat, 
T r i a l ,  author of the bill, pul the 
12Hth signature to the document.

Speaker Rainey had returned 
from a conference with President 
Roosevelt barely In lime to often 
the arsainn. As soon as he rould 
relinquish his gavel, he summoned 
reporters to hit office to announce-

” 1 am authorised by the Presi
dent to say this Is not the time to 

(Continued on Page Two)

W ASHINGTON, Feb 2 1 r ~  
(A .P .)— Lacking any ninglo 
major problem to take all o f  
hla time, President Roosevelt 
applied himself today to such 
divergen t su b jects  as mass 
production of homes, and 
better liquor for the publio 
at lower prices.

Ha had a select commltta* ‘at 
work on whether Congrvai should 
be naked how to hava the Traee- 
ury aid a long program for |tt> 
vat* home building. Othar aldai 
laftled the problem of hoW to 
ertnh the bootlegger.

That survivor of prohibition ts 
■till active Judging from what waa 
■aid at a Presidential press con
ference this morning, and liquor 
Imports a n  far below what W4S 
looked for to provide an ample 
supply. Why prices a n  to high, 
Is th* topic being Investigated.' ‘

Othar situations bald CongrMS,
The House put In tha taat day 

of talk on the »258,000,000 iKx- 
tightening bill with paaaaga ,»  
certainty.

Senatorial bualneee remained aa 
the treaty. limit navy roaasura, 
with debate aklpplng all over tha
lot.

President Rooeevvtt is bellsvad 
by soma of his closest associates 
to be considering a request for 
Congress at this session to put 
federal financing a spur behind 
hams building.

Although disinclined to talk be
cause formal announcement o f tha 
selection of a committee of IB te 
get legislation ready has yet to 
b« mads, officials Identified with 
the committee said today that 
plans contemplated tha mass pro
duction of Inerpenslva homes by 
private enterprise to rehabilitate 
existing homes and to dean up 
the slums.

The project as now sean would 
require the eipendlture of malty 
billions over a tan year period 
while a relatively new Industry 
develops, devoted to producing 
homes somewhat •* automobiles 
are now produced, and to cost as 
much as SO percent less than at 
present. 4

at violence, were gathering here 
today for the funsral of I he king.

Prince Humbert of Italy alr- n ly 
l» -aid to have arrived errretly, 
among lh* fimt here for tomor
row'* ceremonle* over the hod, of 
King Altrrt of the Belgian*

The king* of Denmark, Hill* 
gaiia and far distant Siam are 
eipeitnl momentarily and al»o 
wan Prr»ident Lebrun of neighbor
ing F r*n<*v.

Thf* I'rlitre of W»le*, reprcM-nl- 
in* K irur Georg* of Rng1ar*l, Ia 
to fly h* rr from Isondon *ith a 
Bquiidnm nf bombing plum*
»n w o r t

prrcAUllonmry iticaii- 
urt'A bring takrn by |M»lirr Are 
*»rnb*i| to the grntril unreal 
throughout Europe.

In mulf aormw 80.0OO grirving 
ItalgiinR of all walks of lilo pni<J 
homage yesterday bt-fo*# the 
coffin of their well-loved king, Al
bert I.

Hit body lay in state in the 
gtand palare here, ami •tnlermen* 
•oldierp, housewtvfs, and many

(Continued on Page Two)

COUNTY’S QUOTA 
OF CWA WORKERS 
IS C U T  BY 2 9 4

DEVALUATION OF 
FRANC OPPOSED 
BY GOVERNMENT

TREADWAY ADDS 
TO REM ARK S ON 
SOCIAL SERVICE

fo r  , '̂hquri reported nine 
death* attributed Ui tba weather; 
Nott England which waa covered 
by a eooaffall aa deep aa 28 inche* 
te to o t  places bad a Ilka nura- 
bar; Pennsylvania reported all, 
Colorado .one and tan women lost
their Ilea* In the burning of a 
horns for IMtgent at Brookvllle, 
Pa.

Tha northeastern storm swept 
over .* wide area, crippling ships 
on tha Atlantic, tying up rail 
transportation throughout New 
England and delaying the alr-

Over 10 Percent Slash 
In Number OfThose 
On Payroll Ordered

French Finance Head 
Publicly OppoHCH 
Oft Discussed Idea

Structure T h a t  Will 
Be Pride Of Every 
AmericanljsPlanned

Florida CWAAdvisory 
Board Head Denies 
Opposition To Work

PA HIS, Feb 21 (A P ) The 
weight of the government » u  
thrown yesterday against Iho 
theory that devaluation of the 
franc is thr beat road out of the 
French economic muddle

Rerauor devaluation ha* t>ern *o 
frequently il I * r u * * r il recently,! 
Ixiin* Grrmaln-Martln, mini*ter of 
fmanre. went liefore the chamber 
of deputies, *tniggling to halatire 
the 1IIH4 budget, Id oppose II pub
licly

"DrvalualIon alone will never 
adjiiBt interior and exterior 
price*," he *aid, in*l*ting that 
eioiono) "t* the only way."

|l|*ru**lon of a -pedal tax of 
III percent on foreigner*' wage* 
wa> heard m the finance commit 
te*. while runsiiiersllon of an anti
double taxation treaty signed with 
the United States in 1W32 hut 
never ratified, may !># revived 

During debate on the budget in 
the i-handier, Paul Reynaud, • for 
inn mlnUter of finance, declared 
even with the budget balanced the 
fundamental problem of putting 
French commerce on a sound ha*i» 
■till remain*

"There coultl In- hut one *oluth*n 
on » ha*l* of the report of the fl 
nance rommiltee," he »anl. "whi h 
i* devaluation."

M Jacquler, budget report, t, 
admitted a decrea»e in t»*e- * w  
lmp»**llile without *n unpr v.- ] 
merit in foreign trade, which I* 
now diminishing

Two hundred a n d  ninety.four 
men and women who have been 
employed on Civil Work* Adminis
tration projecta In this city and 
county for the past several weeki 
■ re to be rut from the payroll, 
effw-livr Friday, il wa» announced 
at thr Court llnuxe today, shortly 
after the receipt of a telegram 
from Marru* C, Fagg, executive 
offirer of the Florida CWA, at 
Tallaha**ee

Itednrlng this week’* li*t of #m- 
ployed from 778 worker* to 484 
worker* i« ,  direct reiult of or
der* from Wa*hlngton, transmit
ted through Tallaha***e.

The telegram ordering the re* 
duct inn read* a* follows

"Beginning Friday, Feb 23. 
your total county quota for every 
project of every dr-scriptnn ex- 
rept teaching shall he 4R4 This 
must Include employee* on all 
admini*trativr, rnn»lruction, a*w- 
Inr and rlerical project* and the 
tike All federal ami elate proj- 

{ Continued On Fag* Thr**)

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 21.— 
(A3—Chairman C. B. Treadway of 
the Florida CWA Advisory Com
mittee, elaborating on remark* he 
made liefore the committee Mon
day, yeaterday said he had no In
tention of conveying- the Impres- 
alon that he opposed to locial 
service work In the federal relief 
programs.

"On the contrary." he *aid, ” 1 
■ m in favor of a wrtl conducted 
program of uirlal servlre work, 
and I think we have aome very 
• plendld social service worker* In 
thii •late."

Monday he said, “ I have formed 
(Continued on Page Four)

CINCINNATI. Feb. 2 1 — The 
Roosevelt Administration la de
termined to build a nationwide 
banking atructure which will be 
“ the pride and not the apology of 
every American," J. F. T. O'Con
nor, controller of the currency, 
said her* recently.

Tha chief of the bureau of the 
currency r*ll*w*d the many prob
lems that must bs overcome, point
ing out that there are 49 different 
banking system* In the nation. II- 
catled attention to the two author
ities, federal and state, which 
charter banka, and aald this sys
tem sometime* operated to |he dis
advantage of having too many In- 
stlUitions

“ No bank," O'Connor aald, 
(Continued On Pag* Thr**\

. Tba waatbar forecast, however, 
had prospects of relief today In 
aaeet o f  the moat severely storm 
assailed regions.

Sixty mils an hour winds put 
roaptwie* shipping la distress. 
Thick kbs locked doors In New 
York City and mad* skating rinks 
of streets. Tha New York Stock 
Exchange opened an hour lata, 
and thousands of workara ware 
much later at offices, shops and 

factorise. —
Whistling gals* swept mow 

ranging in depth from six Inches 
te ’a foot late drift* that trains 
between Boston sad New York, 
and (a many other sections of 
Wsw Y »*l»rttC could not riagatflte. 
Ships wore battered by high 
winds, tc* floe*, and pounding 
waves. lives of crows aboard 
ware endangered.

Over practically all of tba no
tice It was tea cold for comfort
able flying In ths army’s open 
cockpit ship#—and for any other 
occupation or diversion that 
might taka eltlssns away from 
stores and radiator*. Even In 
sunny Florida ths temperature 
fall below freetlng. It was 31 at 
Jacksonville.

Tha sun was bright over alt 
the Booth, but the wind was cold 
and meteorologist* said a general 
warm lag up process would not 
got underway until late this morn-

Frank SmithShoots 
NegroMan WhoCut 
3 Persons Sunday Forest City Voters 

Said To Be In Arms 
Over County Policy

Car I nun Han in, negro employ*! 
on * ( \VA rrrw for pome time, 
ran amuck with a knife in negro 
fiuarlrr* on the Ea»t Side Sunday 
afternoon, ami Iwfnrv he wan halt
ed by a hut tot fired by Frank 
Smith, while employ** . at lh* 
Zachary Veneer Cm plant, he had 
cut there per*chip, and threatened 
injury to two other*. Vlarrip in In 
the county jail.

Ilanrie plashed the a*m* and 
handa of Mabel Win,, negro gill, 
near her home tin Hi pea Avenue at 
about 4:0(1 o'clock Sunday. I*eax 
injr the aeene, he advanced along 
the atreet toward the I. K. Keratty 
Grocery Slot**, Enroute he threat
ened Jame« Heed and Tom Grice, 
negro field worker** by placing 
IiIp knife again*! their throata.

Upon entering the K*r*ey atorr, 
Ilarr Ip ip paid to have a tabbed 
I*awr*nce Kent, white youth, i 
through the arm, and to have cut 
Smith on the hand before Smith' 
drew a .32 calibre |dati»l and fired 
once. The bullet glanced off liar-: 
rip' rib, and after treatment at 
the hospital, he waa Jailed.

According to prraa report* tn 
an Orlando newspaper f i l 
ing Jr running high In *For«at 
Clfy agalnat* tha It N al
leged. county .‘trip rove men Ip arc 
he lag handled and county fund* 
art11 being ppent in (hi* d ip I r let.

Monday night an **ind Ignat Ion 
iii ret big* uf the South weatern
Seminole Voter* l eague wap held 
at Koreat City and tha attuathm 
r »» aired.

Member* paid thla part of the
county i» being neglected A good 
many member* appear to favor 
either a change in county polirle* 
or MJolnng up" with Orange nmn 
ty It Ip l to in |f pointed nut that 
originally Seminole county waw 
|vart of Orange, county

AI Hoover i* prcpident of the 
votera league It ip claimed lhr 
organization hap round'# up I'ju 
voter* to date ami more member* 
are being aought.

Regular meetingR will be hold 
twice * month, on the fir«t and 
third Mondayp a4‘ronling to an
nouncement, Tlie Hear I«akr *ec- 
tlon Ir bIro concerned in the way 
county funds are alleged to he 
spent In other dipt nets while (hla 
area |a overlooked

Texas W i l l  Observe 
Mother-In-Law's DayRoosevelt Policies 

Praised At Meeting 
Of State Democrats
’  JACKSONVILLE, Fri>, 21 (O  
—William W. Hows*, vict-chslr- 
num of ths Democratic National 
Commltt** today told thv Florida 
Executive Commltta* of th* or
ganisation* that "As yet w* ha»r 
had only a beflnnlnff of a sys
tem characterised by lb* Nil A. 
AAA and the rest of lh* *l|ih« 
belles! serir* which are symbol* 
of well brinr ”

llows* wa* plnch-hltting for 
Po*lm*it*r-Genersl James Fsriey 
who at th* last momrnt had to 
cancel hi* trip here because of 
th* pre*a of official business In 
Washington.

Hows* praised the Roosevelt 
Administration, end defended Its 
legislative program before ths 
largest crowd of Florida Demo
crats ever to attend a committee 
meeting-

Governor Dave Sholts wa* also 
among th# speakers, callln* upon 
tba audience to weld Into a solid 
Democratic party In Florida and 
■tear clear of political machines 
as nek.

Time For Arrival, 
Departure O f A ir 
Mail Is Announced

Official arIn-dude of thr arrival 
and departure front Sanford of thr 
new "Star route' mall rarrlrr who 
will trival between Daytona Hearh 
and! St, Petrr*burg twirt daily 
picking up air-mail ami ftrAt Hirr 
mail dratined to pointp nmlh and 
Piiuth of Daytona lirarh wap re- 
leaped her© today

The farrier will arrive in Han 
ford every morning at H i  o'clock 
enroute from Daytona to 81. I*#- 
teraburg which city hr will enl*f 
at H:I5 o'clock in thr morning.

Enmute from St 
Daytona Beach he 
city at 58.1 ft o'clock,
6:45 o'clock tn the 
reach Daytona ti 
o'clock In time Li inert the north
bound mail plane at 1D.U6 o'clock.

Mail popied with air-mal! 
Mtampa at the local poaluffi:* by 
ft INI o 'clock in thr afternoon , will 
arrive in New York City. Newark 
a i t  pairt, a t  li Ml o 'c lo c k  th e  n e x t  
morning.

Mail pent from New Yo'k City 
at rt 45 o'clock in the afle*ncM» i tiy 
air-mail, i* Rchrdulrd >4 ariiva 
here ai I 45 o'clock thr mat mom* 
Ing, t«» Urn placed in poituflfct 
boiep tie fora daybreak.

UmjrI airmail rate* of eight 
rant* for the fir»t ounce, and 13 
cent* for each additional ounce 
weight, prevail.

CWA Workers Will 
Mend Articles That 
Are Given For Poor

Nation-Wide ProbeOf 
Electric Rates Asked

Yowell Funeral Rites 
Held In OrlandoToday Rank And Postoffice 

T o Observe Holiday
Cotton Surplus W i l l  
Be Reduced This Year

WASHINGTON, F e b .  SLA- 
(A P .| -*  -nationwide Investiga
tion of electric rats* was proposed 
In a resolution adopted yesterday 
by th* Senate and sent to *Um 
House.

The resolution would direct tha 
federal power commission to irv 
vestlisle, analyte and report I til 
Concrete enarcy and Its ssrvlca to 
residential, rural, commercial, and 
Industrial consumer* throufho<|fc 
the United Htalas by private and 
municipal corporations.”

Tbs Senate adopted ths resolu
tion which waa Introduced by Sen
ator Morris. Republiravn Nelirai- 
ka, long a critic of private power 
rompantei, without debate or a 
record vote.

The inveallfation would furnish 
Contreaa with the first accurate 
comparison it ever had of rates 
rhir|*d by public and private 
electric rom panic*.

Arrangement* wrre completed 
with the local r'WA thl* morntn*. 
it has been announced by Arthur 
llranan, chalrnisn of the Krnnmdr 
County Boy Sroul Council, lo re
pair and meml all artlrlea of furni 
lure, beddinr. t,r il» lk l« (  tbal will 
la* donated to lb* nc*df during a 
special Boy Seoul "Good Turn 
drive next wri-V

Mr. Brenan staled that all Hoy 
and Olri Scout* in the city and 
county are to make a leiuse to 
house canva** nr*t Tuesday and 
Wednrsnay. taking name* of per
son* who hast- —to** articlr - i,*all- 
alilr for use by the unfortunate 

Wednesday *nd Thursday the 
Scouts will return with a truck to 
pick up these arto Ic* Wher ■ they 
need repair, they will t»c tak -u to 
the dining room of 'K* Mayfair 
Hotel, now used ■• the fW S  *r-w 
mg room, to lie mended before dls 
tri button.

Mr. llranan urges all prisons 
living outside the area to he can* 
vaaaed by tire Scouts, ro look into 
attics and clothe* rlu»*»» and 
bring out aome long unused ertiele 
that might com* in handy f»r one 
of the county's needy. A telephone 
call to him at th# Sanford-Atlanllc 
National Bank or to Mia. Helen T 
Morae at the Court liouae CWA 
office will bring a truck which I 
will carry away any arltclj do-j

'Funeral service* for Mrs. Susan 
N. Yowell, 84, mother of Arthur 
Yowell of thU 'dtr, were held In 
Orlando this afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock from Urn Carey Hand 
rfcapal. Burls) wax In Omunwood 
l iw t i i j r
. Vre. Yowoll died early yeaterday 
miming after • lonf Illness. She 
bad lived In Oreags eoeaty fur 
•9 yea re, and she was an active 
tkurek treritur In Orlando, bar In- 
tarusta te Pruabytariari Church ac- 
ttvtUua n  at liming until Uinoai pre
vented further Active participation.

'Mrs. Yowell was born In Lursy, 
V a, tad with bur husband sba 
earns to Orlando la 18U. Mr. 
Tnwttl dksd in 1887.

Burrivecs Uteladi u daughter, 
Mm. Margaret Bare** of Orlando,
Mm —mi - *--—‘ •kg' RR- Vswell nmj H II

Th# Kdnford-Atlsnlic National 
Bank, the United Rules puslofflcc, 
and the Federal-SUU Market 
}|,w i Hervlre In lh* Court House, 
are among tha loca) groups In
tending to observe tomorrow, 
Washington's blrthdsy. a* a holl- 
dav.

The bank will be closed all day. 
No rural or city delivery service 
will be required of carriers, and 
postoffies windows will lie closed 
throughout the day. Mall will Iw 
dispatched to and from the office 
aa usual, however, and at regular 
hours.

The Market-News Service office 
wll| not issue 1U dally report on 
celery market conditions in Han 
ford, Kara so la, and throughout 
the nation.

i’elenhurg to 
will Iravo that 
errive here at 

afU'cnou'i. and 
each at H.lt,Army HandicappcdRy 

Weather In New Job
♦ •if Tkf iaaudatetl I'raaa I

Although haiitlimpiM'ti liy ndvcr*»- 
fljring condition! In mmr |niU of 
th* country, the huge AirniBil 
project Uikt-n iivir from rummer 
ciml romfuinieR hy Army flier* 
functioning near normal tiMlav.

A lathing gale in New K tip land, 
which cauM ti a [ho»tponrim .il nf 
the initial flight of thr Nt waik 
IhtRloft teg nf thr arrvicr yrRtrr 
day w u  rilarkriling.

Ilrttrr *ralhrr alto waa clpr^l- 
Pi! at IjO* Vprgaa, Nav., w1*rre an 
raMbmind plane waa alorrnhound

Tw0 miahaps wrra rrportctl flur
ing thr firm! full day of «crv|cr, 
A plane overturned at Greenville, 
8 C., and thr tailakid of a ahlp 
•racked whan it landed at Ft 
Worth. None w a r  Injured.

Wynekoop Trial Jury 
Finally C o m p 1 e ted

CHICAGO, r*b. 21.—(K’i—The 
Jury for tba tocond trial of Dr. 
Allca Wynekoop, accused of the 
murder of Bheta Gardiner Wyne
koop, bar daughter-in-law, was 
completed today In th* court of 
Judge Harry Miller.

Tba 88 year-old defendant said 
at tba opening of tba session that 
she felt “Terribl*," declaring that 
she “eras not as strong as 1 
thought I was,” and expressed 
gladness that a holiday to marrow 
will prereal tba court session. -

Deny DupontaRightTo 
Fly Over Wild Jungle

M. T. Yowell and H. B. 
Orlando, Arthur Yowell
i*8ad W. D- Yowgll of 
M b  n slater, Mra. E. 
It 81 Washington, D. C.. 
M W re. David arid Am- 
188teg ■ r of Lorey, Va.

Mrs. Roosevelt Flans 
To Take Up Shooting THE WEATHERRIO DE JANEIRO, Feb II. 

(A .P .)—Authorities at M ints,, it 
was reported yesterday, refused 
to allow Richard DuPont nf 
Wilmington, Dole., ! d  his slstrr 
Alice to fly orer hazardous Jun
gles north of there, which Colonel 
and Mrs. Chariot A. Undbergh 
traversed In Docs mb* r.

Tholr slrplano, In which tney 
are ranking a tour or South Amer
ica, baa no radio. The two yester
day afternoon flew frees Manana 
t# Sentarsm, enroato te Belen 
(Pare) Brasil.

Cattlemen A d v i s e d  
How To Get BarbecueWASHINGTON, Fob. 21 -GP) • 

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt con
siders shooting a  skill arid she 
Intends to prattle* on the new 
White llouao revolver rang,- aa 
she hai a chance.
That’s what lb* told her proaa 

conference yesterday and. in an
swer to qsections, emphasised she 
did not coosidor prattle* eheotinr 
In conflict with her theory that 
children should not 8« taught » u  
by playing with tin soldiers.

are planning t« attend the big 
borbreue and rodeo that will be 
staged at Kissimmee all day to
morrow, are reminded that if they 
will ralUet the Community House 
in Kissimmee tomorrow morning 
by 10:00 o'clock they will be given 
fm - tickets to th* barbecue which 
Is to I* served at noon. Cattlemen 
should ask for E M. Walker, who 
has th* tickets.

This county Is to be represented 
at the rodeo and barbecue by Kart 
Lehmann, chamber o f commerce 
secretary who will tender official 
good wishes from the local trade 
body to the cattlemen and their 
guest*. The affair is sponsored by 
the Kissimmee Chamber o f Com- 
ntertf,

Marshall Services To 
Be At 2P.M. Thursday
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NEW HAVEN, Conn., Fab. t l e -  
Between 8000 and 4000 passengers, 
snowbound on train* In Cenaerti- 
cat and Rhode Island, were still 
cheerful, s spot semen for the 
Now York, New Haven sad Hart
ford railroad aald. "They're alt 
making tha hast s f  a had Job," ha

Funeral services fur Dr. C. J 
Marshall, specialist who practised 
In this city for thr past 1A years, 
are to be held at Ihr Carey Hand 
Funeral Parlors In Orlando tomor
row afternoon at 2 oo o'clock. Th* 
body will he cremated after the 
services^

Dr. Marshall died ai hia bn-nr 
Monday morning. He had been In 
111 health fer several month*. A 
native at Omaha. Neb., he had 
lived la Florida since 1910. Sur
viving Mm 8ra his mother, a son 
and • daaahter, and firs striers.

Clear « i  
Clear Tl

At the request bf several local 
persons, Floyd BUrnson .parachute 
jumper who spends the winter In 
this city will attempt another 
Jump at th* Municipal Airport to
night a 8:00 o'clock, a Jump dur
ing which he will b* wanting an 
electrically lighted uniform and be 
carrying two red torches in his 
hands. He will be esrrtsd te a 
height o f H00 feet before ha dives

Clear I I  
Clear #4 
Clear I IAECOMMBNM PMTMAETIA

WASHINGTON, F sk  8 1 ^ -ttV -
BANFORD, N. C-, FSh. IL — 

(AJP.)— Fried chicken tg a favor
ite dbh la the South, but this was 
peer consolation te -Dr. B. W. 
Hunter, who** poultry hour** 
burned th* other Bfehg and
braw n* 4000 t h i c k s * * .  I * * .

Members of the Holy Ciu-s 
Episcopal Church Men's Club mere 
reminded'this afternoon that they 
are scheduled to meat el th* Per
ish House directly after the Un- 
ten service that win be lwkl at the 
church * t M f  rijjaih tonight.

r scoint
t u k n -


